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I WHEN TURKS SAW WOOD
This cheerful, iligent picture of Turkish priaoners at work le' a sample of what the
MTurks have been doing ail aiong for the Garmans. t
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Electric
Service
Means comnfort con-
venience, eonomy and
safety.

The home that is com-
pletely equipped with
electri cal devices is a
happy one.

Ail, the drudgery of
house-keeping is elim-
inated by eleetrieity.

You can wash, iron,
sew, sweep, cook, keep
cool in summer and
warm in .winter, by
means of electric'al ap-
paratus designed especi-
alIy to relieve you of
unnecessary and fatigu-
ing labor.

At our showrooms al
these devices are ready
for y o u r inspection.
Competent demonstra-ý
tors will operate and
ex~plain thém for you.

The
Toronto("
Electric

Walt.ham
Theword W T altkam. is so. famous, the world over,

that witkout any explanùation, you, know it m eans

watches. -Whjerever, you. go in- the eivjýiizdwrd

you wil1 encounter cliscriminating men and women

wearing WValtiams. Suck supremacy cornes only to

the very best of articles.

The word Waltliam on a watch chai means. that

the greatest watch factory in the -world vouc-es for

that watch. lIs integrity and reliabihlty are guaran-

teed. If anything ever happens to it, you can look tO

the manufacturer, no matter where you are or even if

the jeweler who, sold -it to you has gone out of business.

The XValtham u;ne comprises ail styles of watches,

large and smail, with ail kinds of casings and many

novelties. WThatever you désire, there le a \Valtham

for you. If you wil11 send us 6-your name and' àddress,

we wiil gladiy mail you free our new \Vaitham

b ookilet.

Waltham Watch Companày
Can~ada Life Bldg., S5t. James St., Montreal

Universal
Id and Del
Trips-A Pa
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PERTINENT PARAGRAPHS
Sidelights on What Some People Think th.eý Wo-rld is Doing

LN RUSSELL, a young Canadian artist, bas
>alnted a life-size portrait of Sir Wilfrid Laurier,
vhilcb 18 11w at thle Canadi-an National Exhbi-
ion and will afterwards go to Quebec to be hung
nl the Parliamenft Buildings. It Is the sternest
it the ex-Premier and great Frenèh-Canadiafl

ever bad. It is as iron as Cromwell. Not a
'On1 of a smile, no .genlality, no0 bonhomie,
Li" Oratory, no Latin grace or any touch of the
1er; none of the qualities wbicb most people
lize in Laurier. Why this iron hand w1thout
Ivet glove? The answer is-Sir Wilfrld wanted

waY; because bie wanted posterity to know
ia rulier of men rather than a leader. He was

But the world at large will neyer believe that
841 by behaving like Cromwell or the Kaiser.

8SIA'S wbeat crop was estimated by our f rlend,
Mr. Newspaper Headîng, last week, as 2,000i-
000,000 bushels. The fact that the news Item
[tL qukte olear that the wheat crop Is 571,000,000
3 miereîy involves a procees in mental arith-

And we are ail used to big figures nowadays.
's have become commonplaces; whether lt's
s or' dollars or people killed, wounded and

iOUTD and Warneford are botb dead. France
and4 England have lost the two most brilllant
.Lr-ien. ever known. From. theïr dIzzy sea>ts
clouds, or above tbem, these fiying-menl kept

'Id1 dropped bombs on tile German hosts. We
E 110 Bsucl fiying men là Germany. Before the
Or' Buelow bombaatically said in is book, Im-
<Germany, that the Germans were lords'o! thle
.0 was referring to Zeppelins. But the Teuton
ave bis Zeppelins, so long as we have thle
ýt air-men in the world.

ATL little nation, Roumania, seems ta realize
the national principle behind this war. One
'Of the lititle nations, she refuses tai let Germany
1TOugb witb arms and reInforcements for the
PtoumaaM.a lias.the spirit of Belgium. Slie Is

r littie nation. The Kaiser tries te scare Reu-
hy threatenjIng to keep Roumanian w'bea-t out
rlany. Roumanla will produce this year
,000 bushels ojf wheat. If Germnany doesn't
iat 'Wbeat worse than Roumanla wants to sel
il1ht as weli conclude that German Insanity

7aded evenl the Germnan stomacil.

ER $200,000,000 in gald lias been sbipped from
thle banks of thle Alles to the United States
Siflce the war began. .Ameriean financiers
r xPeet the United States to become the gold
Ofth ord No wouder Bryan le against the

lebeaea publie figure by attacking the gold.

1. the bauk vutofheUnited States it is
'IIIlO for Dryan to revive that eplgram of bis-
11nn21t crucify mankind on a cross of gold."

e into te
aster, the

rinpninp, i

the land in t-his country and the world over t>han
ever before. And we are one year dloser to thle
rigilteous end 'of the war, wbicb for rigbteousness'
sake against Molochl from Berlin, bas been doing Its
best to impoverlsil the world.

WHEN von Tirpitz becomes a- white-whiskered
0141 man of thle sea, toddling on a stout stick,
and Zeppelin sits in bis armcliair seelng air-

ships in Vite smoke, and Herr Bethmann-Hollweg
draws near to thle land which cannot be backed
tbrougb by German armies-wbere In, thle roîl-caîl of

LE PETIT POODLE THE PIG.

Mlle. DeIysia, a Frericl Revue actress, who has a
farm in England, evderntly belleves that nothlng is

too good for the prettY littie poodle-dog pig.

rod mon wlio mig'bt have 11141e the world bappier and
rip- better wiIl the Kaiser WiIIIO1ITI be? WThen theo once
ing proud Emporor bebolds bis ,country swarming witb

9v men on crutcbes and woodezi legs, wlIl lie fId n
ive agnr ale t user ini o te gtesof Vaiballa?

of Poor deyfl!

iad ' FISHER UNWIN, tlie London publlsher, ln a
)er, j letter prInted in the New York Times, points
wn T eontthat tbe Allies are successfully colhpeting
ber witit Germany iu prodllcing mlunitions, tliat the great
om bulk of married EngIlshmn are nov enlisted, tibat

the aristocracy In the German army is now practi.
cally wiped out, and tîhat thle fighting force of Ger-
many is now a democracy. It is nOw in order for the
Fatberland paper to retort that one Essen is worth
a bundred Birmiaghams, that England bas fallen bacil
on the married men for'renewing bier army, and that
if -the German army is democratic It means tbat Vthe
nation lias become thle army. Tilere is an end to
most things. Even the war wilI end some time. But
the arguments about tbe war will probably occupy
a good part of eternity.

CURING a wounded beart 'bas been accomplisbed
ln tbe case of a young sergeant in* tbe Frenchl
army. Was young Alphlonse rejected by bis

sweetbeart wba&n thle w'ar broke out and did bie find
another? Or did ho malte a goddess o! bits country
as the librettist did o! Paris ln thle opera Louise, and
resolve ta bave notbing more to, do with women?
Noue of these. The true answer Is beartlessly given
by a writer in the Revue Scientifique, wbo says:

"The soldier was struck by a fragment o! a land
grenade, which, pas-sing tlirougb tbe diapbragm, tbe
pericardium and the wbhole tbickness of thle oardlac
muscle, penetrated into tbe cavity of tbe beart.2' The
surgeon took it out four montbs afterwards. Thus
does a scientific war play bob witb romance.

TENSION Io sald te be relleved at Washington
because Germany lias made an apparent crawl.
down over the submarine Issue. Promises are

made to not te sInk mercbantmen witlout searching
tbemn-and s0 forth. Horse laugils in Berlin. "Gond
bamboozllng," chuckles thle Kaiser to tbe Foreign
Office. "Makes tbem tbink vo are afrald. Primps
their pride. Washington swells up. We concede.
Tbey demand. So-presently watdb Washington'g et
peremptory vitil England over the cotton question.
Mecm Gott! ýbut we must have tbat cotton, and copper.--
And all the wblle the Wnr Lord knows that.bis sub-
marine blockade of England vas defeated by thle
Englisil before be wrote that accommodating reply
to the United States.

F ELLOW-(JOUNTRYMEN of Lloyd Gec&ige baveFbeen regarded by some people as unpatriotlc
because twIce during war time they strucil for

better conditions in the mines. Tbey bave been
accused of trying to, caitch the Government vilen it
was ln a pincil. But tbey are bacil at woril nov, and
there are 200,000 minera lu Wales llghtlng for thoîr
country in the caves of coaI, wbo, feel most like one
miner-did vilen hoe said: 'Il arn net unpatriotic. I
bave ëad two sons at the front; one of tbem killed. I
aM wllling ta serve the country, but I will not slave
overtime and seven days a week to Increase thle
profits of a blasted, blood-sucklng Board o! Directors."

H EE Is -a story. wbicb 'Iluminates the GerinanH charaoter ln war tIme: **A manufacturer lIn
Hainburg, who bad been tremnendously busy

from the very beginning of the var puttlng on tbe
miarket aIl sorts of possible and impossible con-
trivauces for the use o! thé active defenders o! te
Fatheriand, lamtely sont to thc proper milltary experts
lu Berlin a model 4Yia bullet.proof walstcoat, out o!
whicb lie boped tô ulUke a fortune.

"The War Office's t3epartmeut or Tests returued
tlie model with thle folH*wing communication:

1"'Your allège-d bullet-pe¶o0f waistcoat vas sflbmitted
to proof under mnusketry-4re. We recommend that
yen use your 4best efforts toý,plaee a supply of those
waistcoats aliroad lu eue or more~ of the counitries
~now at war wItil Germny.'e

Thibs is anc of the true storles that never happened,
because lt illustrates a. principle popularly bellevod,.
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MY REASON FOR OPTIMISM
I nyoinion the most abiding recuit of the pre-sent war will be to bring out the extraordilary

resuits accruiag te fthe nations from the action
of the subeenscieus Instincts cf Individuels. We

are not winning through this tremendous struggie by
the action of our coacelous, mindc, but because our
subconsoious Instincts have been stirred Into 11f e by
the întensity of the ernetIons aroused by the avents
which. have been happening around us, thanks te
whieh It bas been possible te secure immediate action
0on questions on which I.t has been bitherto impossible
to obtain Intellectual agreement. 1 place In the fore-
front o! ail these Incidents the action takea by the
Goverament In acceptiag and passing into, law tis
principle of national insurance against war riska te
ecean-borne produce and the chips that carry It. 1
believe aise that this action was the gravest blow te
the Germen -plans as yet deiivered, for beyond any
doubt the weapon on which the encrny ceunted most
te reduce us te Impotence and keep us eut of the
war was that furnisbed te hlm by our own cuetom
ef free.trade In marine Insurance, which had grown
ap withoat any reference te the changed conditions
of naval warfare and the coming of the submarine.

The question had been before the public for the
last thlrty years, and a variety o! workable schernes
hadt been saggested. I published one of them as far
back as 1887, and -a Royal Commission on Food
Supply In War Time was appointed after sorne
twenty years of spade work on thec part o! many men
te deal with the ýwhole preblem, but tbough a recorn-
meadation-1 tbink tu the minorlty 'report-was
actuaîly embodied la tb&'proceedlngs, aothing what-
ever was dons te give effect te Its suggestions, whlch
were substantlally those which have since become
law..

N Wthe buik of thc evidence In this Blue-bookN".a. te the effect that thc risc, o! Insurance
1 rates was certain te be great la war tixne, and

maay thought that it would become prohibitive, so
that tood prices would go ap three and. aven four-
fold in a very few dayc, particuiarly If the war opened
wlth a commercial panie and a fe^w ensational losses
at sea; and these pages cf evIdence, were as
therougbhly stadied ln Berlin as la aur own country,
and I have net the least doubt, that thc German
Foreign Office counted on the terrer the prospect o!

By COLONEL F. N. MAUDE, C.B.
a starving population would create as 'a sufficient
reason fer thc Gevernrnent then la power to remain
neutrai.

The !act that the preseace o! our Navy on its war
stations before the war was actaly begun prcveated
any sensational diýsasters to our shipping does net
invalidate my suggestion, for the decision which
placed lt la these favourable positions was certainly
net due te auy action ef the Goveramenit as a body,
and I have selected this particular instance because,
knowing rnuch of the internai resistance the proposer
ef the plan had te face during thle last thlrty years,
I can findt ne ether ln wbich the power of a "collec-
tive thoaght wave"l te ever-ride ail obstacles bac
ever corne under my notice.

D Tthe sarne spontaneous response te ether
LIproblems bas been evident sIace.the opcnIng o!

bostilities, and great and correct action has been
taken In questions of extraordinaray Intellectuel diff 1-
culty wit>hout hesitation when the criais a-rose, net
oaly by members of the Government, but by men In
ail sorts and conditions of responsibllty, down te
the hamblest citizen or private coidier In the ranks.

It was this sudden collective reversion te lmpiaated
bereditary Instincts whlch saved Europe la the criais
of the battIe ef Mons, and it le ascerting Itself wlth
evcry day that passes Ia the treaches of Flanders.
We are net winning tMa war on drili reguintions or
by Intellectuel perception, but sIrnply because, wben-
ever a criais arises, the labora Inbtinct of our Angle-
Morse ancestors wakes Up witbin the mca, and tbcy
fig'ht exactly as those forbears fought before them
at Crccy and Aginceart, te mention enly twe familiar
names.

,The enemy has eqaally and oddly reverted te bis
ancestral habits. Rle flgbts obedicntly as any race
of serfs whose emancipatien is not yet tbree gea-
erations old naturally weald de, and In victery or
retreat witb ail the eld Mongolian strain of cruelty
and foui llcentlousnesc common te the hordes which
very long Indeed before Attila swept pact the aorthera
cdge of the Pripet marches and drove, our Sazon
forefathers before Vbem almost te Uic limnits o! the
North Sea, And la llkewlse the Russians, who were

stili serfs a generation ago, exbîbt the chara
tics of their original rnarshland progenitors,
rnarked and uni!orm individuality charactera
extreme tenacity of purpose, but net etamnPé
cruelty, because la their enigIn tbcy werc a
staying race, neyer drIven on by huager and
te live upon their neighbeur's earaings.

Encil sucb race must carry with it the defE
Its qualities. Space forbids me elaborating th,
tien of the ethers, but la our case it follw~
unider the extreme pressure of present coaditle
intellectual faculties are blunted for the time'
we are toe taken 4p by the decire tu fight t<
Urne te thinil. Our governing ciements resP<
the day-to-day pressure o! events and are f
time being unable to look far abhead and prePa
possible emergencies.

1 bave been sornewhat freely accused of ýbel
optIrnistlc for the circumetances, but I eaa ascii
readers that if 1 were te Judge the situation
Inteliectual failures during the pàst tweive I
and dwell on the coasequences of car sins Of
sien on this plane, I cbould easlly be counted an
the very worst pescirnists o! the occasion, fol
few mea know better how far more ready for tt
we might have been had a little more Intellect
bean put into the work of preparation.

B esrm t ad yin ntonlg O
and as a cons equence foreasaw very manly

troubles t-hat have come-the. want o! high-eXP
shelîs and of wirecutters, for example-but t.
sponse of the subconscious instinct o! the re
every Cali made upon It bas been se rnuch g
than 1 ever dared te hope that our deficiencles
thougb I know theai, weigh oaly a trille Ia the E
and 1 am more than ever Confident of the latent:ý
wltbin the breed te everoome aveu the woret Viii
now threatea us, aad until 1 hear on good aUt'
o! British offiers ani men failiag te meet
geacies la the field no pesslristic prognostil
will move me frern the attitude ef optimisai
have coacistently upheld. It Io no new conv
with me. Those w1ho have rend my "War an1
World's Lif e,".written now core thirteen yeari
wll ses that I -held It even then almost as
heartedly as new.

THE GREAT RUSSIAN RETREA7
N EVER sdce the war began bas Rusia ccu-

pied so mach public attention as aw The
great retrograde movement le still'magnifi-
centiy under way. The Grand Duke le stili

withdrawlng hic forces. Poland le now la German
hands. The next move may be an Invasion o! Russia
with objective Petrograd. Âccerding te corne hope-
fui experts, Auguet, 1915, resernbles August, 1914,
when the march on Paris was turaed into the rout
at tbe Battie o! the Marne. Wiil the possible march
on Petrograd be turned lnte a cimilar recoil? If ce,
from wbich direction wlll It come? Ruxsila cannet
now corne back to ber offensive f orm. Will the big
drive on the Western front by Britain and France
tara the tîde?

TPhe world o! experts le walting for an answer.
Meanwhile the movemeats and the conditions o! the
Rassian armies are o! immediate Interet, and are
weli oatllned la the following extracte from two tcable
deepatebes f rom London te, the New York Heraid:

B RtEST-LTOVSK, thc greatest fortress and en-
treacbed camp in Russia, and regarded by miii-
tary authorities as a vastly more Important

strategie point than Warsaw, bas been occupied by
the Austro-German armies. The exact time of Its
evanuation by the Russians cannot -be stated, but
apparently It began cso after the piercing cf thle
western and northwectern front of the position by
thle Germanie allies on Tucsday night. As was Uic
,case at Warsaw, Ivangerod and Ossawetz, the Rus-
clan garrison net only escaped with minor loases, but
managed te carry "with themi or destroy ail their sup-

By A MILITARY CORRESPOND

Kovel, and wlth the exception o!' Grodno Oa
secoadary fortrese o! Olita, crush the catir

fjj

ENT Rsîa Iune o! defence, the Bug River-B
barrier.

id the Milltary wrlters here give full crc
c main' great war machine that coald accomplis

mous task la se brie! a time. But
as mach credît te Grand DuI!e Nichelas, iv
ia retreat bas cxtrlcated hic forces fron
Which icus aibly led armies weuld hav
disaister. Net once bas the German n14

* placed and as ckIlfully maneeuvred, caug
slans in its meshes. Great nambers c
h ave been captared by the Germanic allie
Russian losses, are regarded as a necessa
great retiremeat la wblch vlrtaally every
le fought by rear guards. The main a-
bas been able te get away free.

Twice, at least, the Tsar's forces baiý
supreme crisis when their destruction wot

S been sarprlcing, but botb Urnes the uine b
and held while the Germanie leaders ragiX their men into furieus but impotent ase

Ia the opinion cf ebservers here the ir
w aspect o! the situation for the Rassians

Austro-German wedge drivea lato the PX'il
from Kevel. This wedge bas effeotaally
army soath o! Kovel, and operating aiea
Lipa River te thc Dacister, from. ail con
the grcat body on the line frein Brest-Lit

S Gal! of Riga. The oniy raliway commuaibetween the extreme le! t wing reachia
Bessarabia and thle Rournanian frontUe
centre and right le by a circuiteas roi:
Kovno and Lanienz, a distance o! more

S handred miles over a cingle track railroa(
first deflnite break thc Teutonlo alles
able te infiot la the Rascian alIgamnents i
than a year cf war. This hrsrnk i. -,f T

4"tà4



Aa by Field Marsilal von H-indenburg, bas disposed
of German bopes to cut off the retreat ta Vilna andi
Lida, and bas tbrown the responsibility for obtaining
a decisIve resuit on the Austro-German armies wlaicb
broke tbrougb Kovel and sauth of Brest-Litovsk.

]3etween Brest-Litovsk and the Aa notbing but
frontal actions are possible. The Germanie allies
are maintaining contact witbh the Russian rear guards,
and thle nature -of this Ilne of contact precludes thle
employment of envelopment operations so favoured
by the great general staff.

S OUTH of Brest-Litovsk, a different situation is
presented. Here the vast marsb country bas pre-
vented the maintenance by the Russians of a

solid front in retirement. Large bodies of cavalry,
estimated at -two divisions, are passing tbrougb the
swamps and, according ta Berlin advices, -are biting
at tbe exposed Russian flanks and exerting ahl tileir
,strength, are seelcing ta get between the Muscovite
forces and their objective near Plinsk. At thle saine
time, cavalry and infantry, turning ta the right from
a point about mldway between Vlýadimir-Volinsky and
Kovel, are attempting ta roll up the right wing of
the extreine southern Russian army. This operation
is ia progress in conjunction witb tbe new Au-stro-
German offensive -on the Ziota Lipa, in Soutb-eastern
Galcia. Here, between tlie Lemberg-Brody railway
and the Dneister, the Teutonic allies are directing
an immense pressure that bas forced back tbe Rus-
sians on a tbirty mile front for more tban ten miles.
Tbe reports from thus section on Saturday tbat the

Russlan lUne bad broken near Brzezany obviouslywere exaggerated. Wbat seems ta bave occurred was
a general assault on a wide front, in wbi-cb tbe Austro-Germans crosseci tbe river, dislodged thle Russians
and forced a general retreat in sector. Nowbere,bowever, did the Russian units lose toucb andi tbuspermit tbe opposing forces ta effect a distinct breacb
in tbe line.

Tilere is a general belief bere that tbe Galician
offensive means a broad Austro-German drive on tbeLusk-Dubno-R.ovno fortifled triangle wbicb guardsthle Russian province of Voîbynia from invasion fromGalicia. This triangle occupiýes a position in relation
ta Kieff, sucb as tbe Kovno, Grodmo and Ossowetz
fortresses occupied ta Vilna, and it is ta thle pro-tection of the triangle wbicb forms a part of tbe newRussian defence lune tbat the ai-mies ia Galicia are
expected ta retire.

Tbe operatians in Galcia, still la tbelr early stageswill be watched bere witb great interest, as thefourtil distinct effort by thle German command inthle last two monthls ta bag an appreciable part afGrand Duke Niobolas's army. It is estimated thatthe Russians bolding thle front from tbe Kovel sector.ta Bessarabia, itbe units 110w under attack, number
about tbree býundred :tbousand. It is, possible, sayobservers, tilat the crucial struggle througb July andAugust in Poland drew part of tbe original force tatbe nortbern fields, but thle holding units have notbeen seriously weakened. It is ta tbe capture oftilese seven corps tbe Teutonic effort in the soutb
là directed.

THIE SUN,-SWEPT ISLE, CURACAO
A Dutch Island in the West Indies Where the Nati.ves Speak Papimento

ARCHITECTURE PURE PICTURESQUE DUTCH.
But the sea and the sky of Curacao are saÎd to be pure Itallan.

By ARTH UR FORD

ýde of thle sea and of the adjacent
1 Ainarica. Vessels are not only
Lelt .and repaired, and til earrylng
a great deal of wealth to its lai-
bY thle sea and dependent on tile
are very largely sallors, and they

r-vahIYuOULY Wvuitf 1UT FATHER.
A stîreet scene in torrid Curacao. The mnan who does

the least work holds up the parasol-as uaual.
are among the beat sa4lrs of the hemisplere,
altbougil nearly all blacks. Owing ta the va.rious

races from which they have sprung, and wlth wbichtiley bave coine in contact, these natives talk a mlxedJargon called "Paplmento," made up of Spanisil,Dutch and Englisil. Tbe pirate Morgan had his ilead-quarters ilere for some time, and many of these searoyers are uaquestionably bis lineal descendants andtbose of bis men, but tile business Instincts of tbemercilant clas seem to bave been derived from, theDutcb -ani tbe Portuguese Jews.
The architecture of the town is pure Dutoil, andvery quaint and picturesque, while thle sky and seaare Italian. The collective result Io very cilarming,

a good deal of Amsterdam or Rotterdam ln thle build-ings; a good deal of Venice ln thle water, and tberamlfyiag ilarbour and sunny sky, whIle thle peopleand thle surroundlng rocky scenery have a cilaracterof itheir own. There is little rain, but 'what thereis la caugbt in clsterns and made use of, and tileisland is by no ineans a desert, but produces manytropical fruits and vegetables and a pecullar speciesof oranges, from wich Is made Vihe famous Curacaaliqueur. With tila, Amnsterdam beer and Schnapps,Curacao possessea ail the materlals necessary for*aflrst clasa drunk, but as a inatter cf fact it is avery temperate and orderly town, and living la proil-ably as cheap or cheaper than anywilere in tileArchipelago, Tile population -of the laîand la about20,000, of w'bom baîf belong to tile town.
Curacao, besides belng the homle port of a fleet of-tradlig scoio>ners, la a port of call for the Rted Lineof steamers froin New Yorkc ta Venezuela, an Itallanline between Genoa, CJosta Rica and Llmou; a Frenchlline Vo tbe saine points; a Dutch Uine from Rotter-

dam ta Trinldad, Venezeula, Haytl and New York,and an Englisil freigilt line. 1V la also a coallng
station of sorma importance. But its main initerestto people in the northern hemisphare la the odd,colaurful character of the place, thle People and
the customs.
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A PIERRETTES DIARY LEAVES
Shifting, Scenes fM NDAY aft.-I bave read the posters, that

are striking one in the face everywhere,
dozens, of trnes. 1 have tried my utmost to
convince myef that I and the Miss Margy

Gordon, they announce as the accompanist of Mor-
timer and Wlndsor's troupe of pierrots, are one and
the same. This afternoon, too, 1 bad a rehearsal wlVh
rnost of the artistes, and yet 1 have ta plnch myseit
agadn and again, ta, assure myself If it is a reallty
and not just al a strange dream. For a fortnigbt
ago I was a journalist, workiýng bard fer a provincial
paper.

To make the record clear, and perhaps, too, ta, add
ta its interest, 1 must explain a Ilttie. As I have
already written, a fortnigbt ago I was Isabelle Mur-
ray-journalist.

Perbaps I had better begin at fthat memorable
afternoon just at the point when 1 was In the doctor's
consultlng room, walting in an agony of suspense on
bis verdict, for 1 had feit for weeks wretcbedly i11,
and just at that otage that I couldn't go on any longer.

"lYou are on the brink of a bad nervous breakdown,
Miss Mrurray," my medical advlser declared, indif-
f erently, as be put bis stethoscope back into his walst-
coat pocket. "You wil be laid up for months, and
probabiy neyer get perfectly weil again uniess you
go rlght away now to tbe country or the sea for at
least twe or three rnonths."

Cold water seemed euddeniy to bave begun dashing
down rny spine. How easy it-was for him ta pre-
scribe! Two or tibree montbs by tbe sea or In the
country'! Had tbe man no sense? -Surely he must
understand that ta -me this- was impossible.

I f oit cross and bitterý wben 1 reacbod. home. I
llved-a flot very welcomie guest-at the bouse o!
My marrled brother, niy oniy relation In tbe worid.

There was a letter ln the bail for me, and I littie
thought as I tore it open, what a change it was going
ta brIng Into my horizon.

It was fram my dearost frlond, a clever planist, w'ho,
earned ber living by the piano. She was in a horrld
difflculty, she wrote. Shie was obliged, owing to the
faet that she vas quite, unexpectodly ta be rnarrled
at once, ta break ber engagement with Mortimer and
Windsor te join their troupes that summer. She hall
beon in the habit of doing thl.s for severaI sesmons.
"Tbey have always been so kind, 1 am roally dis-
tressed," she contlnued, "I do wisb I could find a
substitute. Wbat a plty you couldn't go! You play
so brillllantly, and are snob a splendid accempanist,
but of course that Is ont of the question."

1 do not rememlber if 1 finlshed the Jetter thon. 1
fancy 1 dasbed out te the nearest telograph office-
and sent off a wlre to the effoct that 1 wonid take
the engagement ln rny friend's place.

There was ne dlfficulty about IL My klndly editor
agreed te keep my posit open for me; and that Is
how I came ta be one of Mortimer and Windsors
.troupe.

We bave arrlved at a littie seaside town where we
are ta spend a week-such a delightful place it is.
1Thero is a beautiful borse-sboe bny, flanked by

magnIilent inountaîns, and there are quaint trams,
for ail the werld like toast racks, by whlch you can
travel. round tho coast. There are beautifui walks
and splendid sea batblng-ab,'aiready I arn beglnning
ta feel botter.

M OND3AY nigbt.-My firs.t lappearanoe Is made,
and once I have got over the strangoness, I
know I shall enjoy mysel!.

1 onjoyod mysel! to-nlgbt.
One of the men Who 'bas been a long time with

Mortimer and Windsor bas charge of this troupe, and
arranges erverything. As wltb ordinary theatrionîs,
yen are fined if yon are laoto, sa, of course, I was at
the pavillon, where we usuaily perferm, in goed time,
I am allowed to wo-ar my ordlnary ciothos, if 1 like,
or the regular pierrette dress. As 1 amn acting a part,
1 thougbt I would wear tbe dress, and I find it rather
becoming. There are Vbree girls, including myself,
and four men in this troupe. One o! the. men-ho le
billed as the golden tonor-bas a really beautiful
volce; anether is a baritone, and the rest are
carnedians. One ef the girls le a comedienne, and
the one witb wbexn 1 stay plays the banjo. Sho is
billed-4n spociai la.rge type, for sho la a star-as
Miàs Gwen Raymond, banjo expert.

I tbongbt when 1 saw the poster that thîs did net
mean mucb. It was prebably just Mortimer and
Windsoyr's enlogistie w'ay of describlng a fairly geed
ban joist.

She had net got ýthrongh ber first Item, tbouýgb,
befere 1 cbanged rny mmnd. Wbat Gwen Raymond
liees net know about i4anjo piaying isn't wertb know-
Ing. $be brought down the bouse. The golden teor
.even dld net got the applause that was accerdod te
ber. She lnterested me strangely, partly because 1
was sharlng 'digs' witb ber perbaps, but she seomed
to faseinate the audience in the same way, for ffho
was reonlIed and rocalled. We f elt she was in soine
intangible manner removed frein the rest of the
troupe.

She was very tali, and she did net Wear the pior-
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rette frock, but ber white muslîn direas was perfectly
eut, and ber abundant dark hair was dressed in a
cînssicai coiffure tbat few could -stand. She was sucb
a contrast ta the little comedienno with ber Lilly
Elsie coiffure, and ber display o! teetb that rivalled
that o! n picture post card beauty. Gwen Raymnond
la a lady, I tbaught It Ia the station, I was per!ectly
sure of it wben I bad bad a meal witb ber.

She la a very reserved girl, and I cannot gather
mucb about ber. Shie bas ailwnys ýplayed. and loved
tbe banjo ever since she can remember, she toid me,
but she bas oniy played professlonally for about three
years. Shýe gets engagements an the halls la winter.
Tricks go down botter witb an audience than any-
thing. Passing nnd turuiag the banjo aven the bond,
thon catcbing It again, keeping np the air o! wbnt oe
la plnyiu'g ail the tirne neyer fails ta go down weil.
This la only an easily ncquired trick, tboi.gh lt loobs
so doene. 1 do net know wbetber IGwen Raymond
la ber real ame or net, and 1 do not like toansk.
Siomobow, thougb she le ail that ia kiud and niceo e
dnre net question ber. What la ber real ame and
blstory, I wou'dor? Il ean't tbink it la Gwen Rnymond.
I fee1 convinced, tea, that turna on the balle nnd at
pierrots' entortalanmeuts are cornpletoly eut of lino
,with ber li!e at one tirno. Pqhaps, by and by, I wil
loara more about ber.

F RIDAY morning.-I arn baving n lavely timo. 1
get a deligbtfui swim every morning. That
makes me feol fit for anything, ahl dny.

At present there are sorne army officers staylng at
the railwny hatol. They serned groatly interosted
la our performance. The lîttie tomedieune imagines
that she la the draw, but I know differently. It la te
see Gwen Raymnond they corne. They trled te atrike
up an acquaintanco 'wlth ber, but sho wouid have
notbing ta de with tbem. S-he let them ses plalnly
that sho did net wnt ta know tbem, and yet she was
flot rude. She bas the manners o! a prilWess.

We beave horo on Sunday. 'The troupe is chau-ged
eacb week, sometimes entirely, sametImes onwr la
part.

To-nlgbt I ar ta bave an advonture-an ndventure
fram which. I hope ta oxtract a great deal e! fun.

Just ont o! the town thero la a magnificent aId
cas'tle-Broadwater Castie it la called. It Is'meat do-
lightfnlly aituated, and commnands one o! the lovolloat
vlowa imaginable.

Weli, to-night at the Castie there is ta bo a !aacy
dreas bail, and 1 amn golng te it!

How bave I got an invitation te a bail te whlch
aniy the elîte of the flelghbourbood are lnvited? Ah,
that la a doad secret at present, and 1 can't coafido
it. ovea ta you, my dear dinry-juat yert. Ilmgoing as
a pierrette. I wnnted Gwen te go witb me, but sheý
won't. She.says ýshe doesn't care for balla now.

I amn In n wild stato o! oxcitornent, I suppose it la
the son air ýthat la doing It, but 1 feel ta-day rny oid
recbieas, miachiof lavlng self.' This ball wili remlnd
me ýo! my jaurnaistlc work-but It 'wlll bo ail fun and
ne -worry gotting the dresses o! the dîatiuguisbed
womea present, and ne a!termath with an Irate
editor oer Important people rniased eut or detals
given lncorrectly.

I hope there won't be a lot 'o! encores te drag eut
the concert -to-iilgbt, 1 shahl ho acblng ta gel te the
end o! it.

SATURDAY 2 n.m--Fhe bail la ovor, and I arn
bck ia my tlny bod-roomi with its caved elling,

but 1 can't aieep. I must write down ail about
this wondorful, nover 'to. be fergotten nlght.

t)irectiy our ontertalament was cancluded, 1 took
the tertoise aboli pins, I always aff est, ont o! m'y
hair, and lot it bang down xny bn<lk, for despîte my
twenty-slx years I look ilniltely botter witb my bair
down than up. Gwen laughed wbon sho saw me.

"'Why, I sbould hardly knaw yen," she excilmed.
"Weli, good-night, and good luck te yeu, yen cor-
ýtainly look as if yen wero la for a good time. lh
walt up for yen, and bear your news."

"Do," 1 called back, "I1 won't be late. Late heurs
aire folrblddea me at presont, yen bne>w."

1 bad b'enrd the Castie la a dreain o! lavelinesa,
anid my profession, o! course, has tnken me te rnany
exqulslte scenes, but I was not quito prepared for
the bewlldering beauty o! tho one on w'hlch I enterod.

The' long -pink and ilîver drawlng reorn, wltb Its
f olding deers thrown back, waa nsed as the bal
rearn. It was fiiled wi-tb a gay throng-gypslea,
elves, forest sprites, Puritan maidons, brigands, and
Indian princes were glllding over the smooth floer.
The French windowq were opea, and led an te the
ýterrace, beoed wbicb the Broadwater atreteiied out
its uuruffled surface. A eree-cent moon, like a lamlb
o! ilver, swnng in a sky o! turquoise.

The dancers were engaged in a waltz that was
just reaeblng a climax when 1 ontorod the bail room.
I was only thore a few minutes wbon a vory tail
man, evideatly reprosontiag Devlaboff, askod me If
I b&i not got a partner, and, witbeut waitIng for me
te reply, disappeared, and roapponred again w!tb a

bored looking man, apparently a courtier o! G81
the Thirdls tirne.

"Captain Fieldglass wouid like ta dance with Y
ho said, andl vanisbed, Ieaving Captain Fieldg
and me feeling distinctly awkward togethor.

-It la another waltz, I tbelevo," Captain Fieldg
obsorved at lnst. "May I bave the piensure?"

Haw beautifully be spoke, and yet bis voice
tired, but just tbe kind of výolce 1 expected ta ac<
pany bis sadi blue eyes. They were the most beau
eyes 1 ýtbink I bave ever sen-deep as the Br
wator, yet trnnslucent and tender as- a littie chi

He waltzed divinely, and wo hald oniy takOn a
turas when I fancied ho began ta look not (luit
borod as ho did at first.

"You dance, perfecýtly," he remarked thon,
must get a lot of practice."

"I don't," I replied, "I amn far tea busy. I a~
most industrious yaung woman, you know."

"Yos," he said, 11 suppose you are at scheeî
and busy there. I expeot you'll enjay to-nigbt.
good 'ta meet someone wbo geuuinely enjoYs
sort of tbiug as you seem te do."

1 remernbered rny bnnglng bair and short sl
thon, and laugbed as I answerod, "I have left se
long ago. Just at presont 1 arn a pierrette."

He laugbed too. "Yes, of course. You reallY
ro!resbing, yen are entering eo tborougbly lnt0
spirit of this bail."

It was In vain 1 assured hlm that I wnS 021"
Mortimer and Windsor's troupe, be did not bel
a word o! ItL

We daaced severni dances toether in succesý
Ho interested me as a man bas seldomn lntere
me before, and ho seemed ta like. my cornpanY
rnuob.

Wbnht a contrast ho wns ta the self-conqciois
cers at the hotel

Thon lie told me ho was dreadfully sorry the
dance was not ours. "I mnust see yon agaîn, thoti
be added. "May I bave Nos. 18, 19 and 20?
dauces we bave hadl toge 'ther bave given mie
pleasure than I have hall for years -and-and
nfraid I was going te, bo bored te deatb to-iii
Balis are net ln my lino, now."1

1 -Promised him the waltzes he suggested, a"'1
meet hlm beneath the palm at tbe far end Of
roorn, and ho ieft mne te dUnce with n Turklsh

(Concluded on page 18.)

They Ail Love Pau
A CORRESPONDENT e! the Assoclnted ~

tolls tbe followlng incident e! the al
of General Pan, the commander of the Fr

arxny in Alsace, wbo lest an arm durlug the Fl«
Prussian War.

Akftoaoa mud-spattered Frencb infantrlmen r
ln a drlzzling rain nnder soe drlpplng treeg,
donly the corporal steed orect and made a
salute. Threngbi the fog and main one e! the t
great leaders e! the French nrmy bnd appeai'ed

"Wby do you net wear your cap?" aked Gell
Pau. > 1

"I bave lest my cap, Gene ' al."1
"Where dld yen 105e It?".
"Wben wo were attnckod lu the woeds this )

ing. A branch kuocked it off, 'and I was tee
lu a hurry te go back and get it. It Is gane."

"Tako my cap."
The corporal boaitated. Ho fearod tbat ho e

be pnnisbed for. lesing bis cap.
"'Take it, I tell yeu, and wear it," ad the Gel"
And the humble corporal dld as ho waa teld,

became resplendent la the cap wltb the golde
Icaves. Since that day the corporal bas mar
aiong the conntry ronds te the frontier, proud in
cap of Genemni Pau.

"The Generai himself toîd me ta wenr it,,'b
ta thaso wbo protest. "I abey the General's r
and the cap stays on my bond."

The Genoral knows bis soidiors, and theW
rnay understand why the tired, bedraggled, and e
army goes on rnarchlng, and figbting, and dying
its commanders.

Laughed Off
T HE~RE la a certain noted surgeon 'who ba,

menths ago, a very splendid crep of!ar
though the surgeon la net aid, bis bair i 1

white, and ho le yery prend o! its bennty. 11 '
it parted la the middle and rather long, and it 11
luxurlantly on eitber aide e! the partlng.Th
pulse toward a change in balrdrosslng cama, t
surgeon la thia manner:

He had operated upon a woman, and was bn
aver ber as she began ta corne eut a! the et
She epened ber eyes fer a marnent, and thie"I(
thom agaiu, Then witb a long slgh and ln a
voioe she said, "Wbat a beautiful white chYO
xMum!i' The students present exploded, andn'
sureon wears bis bair cut as close as a geffe
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FAMOUS ALPINE CHATEAU
Fortified by ./ustrians, Stormed and Taken by 13ersaglieris

weeks until the Bersaglieris took it. The road to
the background. The capture of this famous chateau
are even more picturesque than the ruins of many

D only human habitation. Being on a height it com-
ris to leave without making it a fort.
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B 1 T, By FRANCIS J. DIC'KIE
How War Poked its Çrim Nose int the North -Land

THE Sun was already an heur high, and peering
over the tops o! the spruce trees baclc of the
littie clearlng. '*len Morris camne out o! bis
cabin. Witliout botherinig to close the door

lie sfrouldered bie pacl n true woodsinan style-the
straps slipping over sboulder and foreliead after the
fashion of*northern packi sacks-and witbh odd, limp-
lng gait set off down the littie pathway that led lnto
deeper, all-encompasslng woods.

Only once lie turned back, just before a point where
a bend ln the trail shut off siglit of the shack. A
long -moment heý stood gazing at the scene. The balf-
open deor, oaugh<t by a breath o! wind, creaked on its
leather linges, as if te accentuate the desolation-
there was no other sound.

Slowly the man raised his flst and shook It in
slow motion tliat took in the dwelling, the open
do&rway, andi ail the sulent surroundings. There was
no malice in tbe action; rather ît was a farewell,
barsh, umoaring, in keeping with the stern cruelty
o! the landi.

"Tbank GQod!" lie said, and turnlng, disappeared
down theS ttle troxIden trall. He moveti forward
slow]y, wbat of tbhs seventy.-pounds on lits back, andi
one bati leg; but it was witb liglit heart, for tbe loati
consisteti o! three almost black fox pelts, fifteexi su-
vers, and forty otber skins, minlt, max-ton, lynx-
result o! an extra good season's catch.

During the last witer montbs the ever growlng
pile o! sleek, glistoning bides bad bocomo almost an
obsessin. Ho lad failen te playlng withi tbemn during
long winter niglits, as a miser does witb bis gold; but
not froin any honrdlng instinct, only because thoy re-
presented fine clothes, wonderful food-at least, at
first, tili the assurance o! the viantis' over nearness
madie painte less <lesireus. And, too, above ail elso,
they representeti train fare back borne and tïe po$sl-
bulity of ownersblp, o! that qiuarter section, riglit next
the "Olti Man's,",a quarter well kept, wlth snug barns,
and zig-zag fonce still solid and sound nfter nlmost
a quarter century.

Sevon theusanti dollars Morris had reckened bis
catch to be worth, a valuation baseti on lnst year's
prIces. Perbaps ie iniglit ýget more, for good foxes
bat been going up wben laet lie had vlslted thie post,

So, tbrougli the long winter tinys, lie bati tollsomely
jeurneyeti over bis trap limes, the loneliness and bard-
slps minimized by thouglits of reward in store. And
durlng long nlghts, wlien the Arctlc wind howled out
among the spruce trees anti sent lontis of snow
crasbing down froin thelr overburdeneti llmbs onto
the roof o! the littie cabin, lie lad sat anti dreamed
o! the sighlng o! a softr wlndtbrough apple orejiard;
anti treaming, re-liveti happy dlays of earler lite in
kinder land, whoro neat, small filds of rots anti
grain stretched to near skyline, sett wlth kindly bits.
ef vax-led wotland--oid, tali standing mapie anti
beedli andi hickory and rnany limbeti, far reaching
elms, al ratilatlng an umbrous pleasantness, wblcb
the trees of the northland nieyer diti. Again, bis
drenins bad te do wlth clean, weil-kept barns, or
fat oows cliewing gravely frein recent croppeti clover
~field.

For Morris, in spite of bis five years in the north-
landi, was an agrleulturist. Tble lacld ways of On-
tario tarin shoulti aiways have been his. Twenty-
elght years o! bis thlrty-three lad been spent upon
oe.

Tben, swayed by strangely corne dilssatle!actlon, a
Ionglng to trayaI, te see new lands, that came from
ton generations of sea rovers, landi pioneers and
trail blazers of sturdy Britishi stock, Morris lad tol-
lowed Vhs lient; started te see the world. Anti,
because bis mind worked in simple greoves, the
beginnlng took the tern of a larvest excursion ticket
that led to the wheat fleltis of the great west. Frein
bore lie lad drifteti on into harsher northlands. ,He t
bati wnsbeti geld on the beatiwaters of the Peaee,
frelghteti scow boats on tihe Athabasea, anti on, even 1
te distant Fort Resolution. Blut always lad bis heart
been empty, a continuai homeslckness lay upom him.
Yet lie coulit not go borne broke; the %turdy previn- t
claliain that was lis torbade flue. Se, adter three i
profitless years, lie lad turned to trapplng-n trade t
for the puer man, the rewards of whidi Preportiened g
Dy skili andi luck.r

T HE first year lad furnishod the experience tInt N
j males for sklll, and, toe, brought enough te 1

grubstake hlm a second season. Then the
second element, luok, lad come te hlm ln the findlng a
of a virgin fildt teeming ln fur, sa place lylng a Inn- N
tiredtu iles te thie xiorth andI east ot F'ort MeMurray. 1

Now, wlth his reward assured by avy fur pack,
Vhe agricultmurist thnt iras th~e i'eal hlm leaped Int* r
being. H*e had but one fbougt-"flack te thIe East
andi buy a little tarin."

Wlth thîs tirnught ever before hlm, lie moved on
liglit heartedly. Presently 'the short, littie trail of d
lis ewn inaklng, leading away frein the cnlia door, t
was ne more. He walked on through pathless, sulent 0
rajiks of spruco and peplar grewng up fromi sprlugy t,
muskeg, and again upon rolling stretelies o! higlior
maxidy land. I

Illustrated by A. M. Wickson

The lemgthening heurs brouglit oppressive lient, a
stili bumidity f rom strong sun kissing too moist
earth. Sucb April days occur occasiomally in the
nortblaixti. Morris, burdoned witb the weigbt et
seventy pountis, oursed the unusual weather, curseti
the wilderness and the few early mosquitees already
conte te lite. Stili lie presseti on tioggedly, intent
on making point on Sutton Creoli, tbirty miles beyoend,
where, lay bis cacliot canoe..

A!ter tbat the going would bo ensy-tbirty miles
o! rapiti fioating down Sutton Creek -te the Clear-
water River, and tbon !orty more, stili lloatlng, would
briug ln te McMurray. Thie rest o! the way, three
bundreti and fitty miles that lay between McMurray
and ElInontox, would De stili ploasanter, travelling
by motor boat, steamer anti train.

But Vhis flrst tliirty miles was sure bell, lie re-
fiecteti, ns lie trudgeti alomig. Ris leg bothereti him
consitierably, ns it nlwnys <id with mudli walklng.
This, atiteti to tem.pornry aggravation o! thie lient
andi mosquitees, tumned bis mind to bitter thouglits.

bannocli, anti atterwari, in the saine pan, trie
few slices of bacon. Then, stretching n single "ý
point" blanket, lie lay down to sieep wltb 10w 1
ing of Sutton Cree1 for luliaby.

Late aftermýoon two, tiys inter brouglit hlm
MaMurray, where, frein the lips of* Chiristine
don, mother te white mon andi Indians o! the distl
lie heard the flrst news o! the existence o! war.

"Most ef tlie boys arounti bore, even somne O!
breetis, is gome te war," sbe saiti,,in bier bluff Se(
way, gazing sigmificnntly the whule nt the neWýcooe

Morris notitiot, glancing wlth faint ýbltterlieg5

lis offentiing limb. "The war boys sure would nie
talle me," lie salti, wltl sati positiveness; thonl,
flnntiy, the prido o! the frontiorsinan nssertIng:"
at thnt, I bot I'd walk -the ineet o! 'em te dbath.'

A week later, atter arrivai at the nortb
moetropoîls, Morris began te comprohienti the av
bigness of this worIti cataclysin, anti its far-rendI,
offects on every walk o! litfe. It came the In
closely home wlion lie went te soul is furs. Ei
liumdred dollars wns the best offer matie by amiY
the deniers for bis tbree noariy blacki foxes5ý
tlint after a woek o! visiting inany different trad,
Anti Morris lad couated on at least tour theusan
lad bopeti for five!

In flie end hoe lumpeti tlie lot, thrce blacks, fi!t
silvors, andtihVe forty otit pelte, for tblrtyfîvb b
tireti dollars te Lovinson, biggest free traider o!
district.

Even thls was sufficient te grant bis tireain.
atter buylng a few clothes, lie madie no inove
tako the first train for home; instenti, le Put
,money in the bnnk, 1>aiti lis hotel -bill a mion'
ativance, anti stayeti on.

The wnr interesteti hlm. Here, In the tiirtb
north large Canadilan tranngb'eatiquarters, hoe cS%
more fulily te renlize h&w close Vo home, hew Vi
was the struggle in Europe te every Canadian.

Witliout hope, yet true te lntensely patriotiS
stinot-another Inlieront trait haudeti down tr
tongenerations o! flghting Britishi stock-MorriS f
sented hinseif at the rerulting office. The per-,
ln charge was, unfortunateiy, neither a gentleil
mer a diplomat; hoe leoiçet but once at Morris 0
lis llmpiug wnlk, andi salid: "Why, man, mre
mon, net cripples."

A long moment Morris eyed hlm; s-teadilY,
wvavorlng hoe looketi, hie eyes flashlag a larshlu O
sage: "I'm a botter man Vlan you!" But lie clioà
down hot words welling te 'be spoken; enly saiti,
veice quietly eontexuptuous: "Tbat's net fhe waY
talk-a littie ceurtesy on Vhe part o! such men1
you miglit geV inany a man less ongor than V" Tb
(le womt sntiiy back Vo hie hotel.

Fer Vwo 'weeks fullowlng lhis interview with
military, Morris llve>d war. In his lnjterest, ho]
anti recent figure<l project slippoti teinpmrllY il
Vhe backgroundi. He bougît ail Vhe magazines 1
tainling wàu- articles andi, at Vhe public library,
throughl rnonth.old files ot newspapers.

Out ot ail the things rend, tînt 'w-bch Inipress
muet tieeply, 'which studk, was the tact tint throi
eut ail the Dominion everyene was 'delng som~ethi
for Vhe cause. Frein the hu<nblost to the great'

ilan rai8Od his fist andi 8100k It
motion."

pped hi
4r th.~ ý

Flnding the canoe unfeucheti ant inl geeti shape, tn
oerris muatie a basty fi-e, boileti tes, tlrewttegether a Mow1

!èrenit naines a.
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It toGk Only eight bundred and fifty per gun!
bis way of thinking, the two should have been

ýr-subscribed long ago.
'resenitîy lie laid the paper down and went out~o the Street. Busy in thougbt, lie turned off the
WY tboroughfare upon which bis botel faced, passed
toWard the residential section. The now familiar,
"Y roaring sounds of the traffic grew fainter as
Passed along neatly boulevarded walks and the
'ter' streeýts unmarred by Street car tracks.
'0onf, With the dying of the traffics roar, lie be-
le Coslu of new soundïs around hlm-womenhl babes in arms and In caTrnages went by clatting
volIY; tots varying from two to five, played onns5 and In front lof many doors, the air filled witbIr gambols, the hoi8y cbeerfulness of youth.Ulg boYs and girls in the spring time' o! life,
«lit bis eye as they hurried along, with flrm, un-
t"y tread o! those witin whom the ferment oi-ls StUR fresh and vgorous, untoucbed as yet by
'of Coiing age.
e; it was lere-aIl around hlma was life;, somer budding, saime partly matured, it was passing
Iview before h1m. Came the memory of recently

b eaaing: "CANAPIAN CASUALTIES OVER
STHO0UAN."

Tliat a funny old merry-go-round l! e was! Hun-
li', thGlusands, yes millions of men were dying,

i'Ot. ever moving on was life, implacable life,
eletIble life, knowing no restraint! And that
8e Young lives miglit go In, miglit mature, te live
'affiness and freedom, other men were dyingtliere across the water. Well, that, toc, was
'-'en dled tliat men miglit lire.
iddenlly Morris stopped. He lad gone far out,
38t to the outskirts o! the town. From ahead,>lld the suburbs and coming toward tbe clty,[(led mIfsc. "Oh!" lie heard a stout, motberly
lan dcry from lier doorstep, '«the soldiers 'are
iflg."

M Ifsic drew nearer., Around a bend of the'M?~orris saw the first of the platoon corne into
Thlen more and more, a long, slowly marcbing

0fbrown-suited men. The tramp of their feet
1the air with muffled, beating Sound; strangely~1111 allmost sad, it seemed to the trapper, remlnd-

hI»1 oddly o! lis once watching the passing of
'ehtY caribou herd upon the Barren Lands far
le north.
nlOt fflposite hlm, he heard the commanding
Pl' give the order to fail out. The straiglit, stiffly-
"1 lle became a formnless medley of figures,
' 8lttilng some standing at ease. Presently, from
Ides, Morris saw the women of a hundred bouse-
Seomling forward. They carried tin buckets,

[ 8 glssscups, pots, pans-every klnd ofIlthat would hold cooling drink. Tbey bad been

watcbing for the soldiers' return, knowing the baîf-
trained recruits would be bot and1 thirsty after
an arduous ten-mile mardli under a broillng July sun.
The soldiers marched bomeward tbis way every day,
always stopping at this corner for a moment's rest
before continuing their walk to their quarters. Coming

"Gravely In silence he handed It over."r

to know it, the women aad -made preparatlon-now
served an endless asso.rtment o! beverages, varled
coollng concoctilonsprepared with lovlng thougbtful-
ness and care.

Morris watched it aIl In wondering interest. These
sweatlng, dusty men were preparlng to do their bit.
And these womnen, in their humble way, were, too,
doing theirs. Yes, lt was a national thing! Every-
one was doing sometbing! Again came over him a

9

strange feeling of alienism.
Suddenily lie cauglit his breath sharply. "No!

No! God, lie couldn't do tha-tv The lonely cabin
loomed up, gaunt and bare, amid close standing
,sPruce, forbidding ever dark and gloomy with hang-
ing shade. AgaIný the mnan saw the swinging door,
heard the creaking of the leathern hinges, and the
mournful sound against the dead stiflness of the
wilderness.

Yet that new-come thought persisted. Cold sweat
stood ou't upon bis brow furrowed in expression
almost of pain. A long wbule lie stoodl whule the
figlit went on witxin. At last, after perhaps three
long minutes, his face cleared; lie drove his clenched
riglit band vigorously into the open palm of bis left,
as if thereby clinchlng some bargain with bimself.

Then lie went bastlly up the street toward bis
botel in the beart of the cýity.

An heur inter Jack Lau-rison, financial editor in
charge of the Daily Journal's machine-gun fund,
looked Up Inquiringly to the tan-facdle man wbo
moved into the room with strangely titubating gait.
Reacbing the edge of the editor's desk, the stranger
halted, fumbled a mîoment In bis inside pocket, brlng-
lng forth an oblong bit of yellow paper. Gravely, In
silence, lie handed It over.

Laurison accepted It carelessly, then, as lie read,
bcame ail attention. "What's this for?" lie asked,
wonderingly, turning a keen, séarrhing look upon
the face o! the man before hlm.

"That? Why, that's a checki for twenýty-five bun-
dred and fifty dollars, to buy three machine-gunsl-
then, more slowly, almnost naively, "lt's for the cause
.- everyone must do their bit, this Is mine.",

Abruptly Morris turned away. As lie ýdid so came
now the regretful memory o! baving lef t the sliack
doqpr open. Weil, after ail, lt did not matter; there
was no one witbin a liundred miles to steal what
littie he lad left. Besides, bis nine lundred balance
would grubstake him for another year.

Got *His Answer
T HE smart travelling man stood at a corner in

the littie country village at dusk. He was
looklng for amusement, and the first object

that attracted his attention was 'an overgrown boy,
perbaps fifteen years o! age, riding a borse that
miglit have corne out o! the ark.

l'Hello, sonny!" shouted the salesman. "How long
lias tliat borse been dead?"

Quick as a flash the boy replied, "Three days, but,
you're the first bloke that lias noticed it."

The travelling man moved on to the hotel.

XN ALPINE AMBULANCE EXTRAORDINARy

mounzain -tops tc
ouna an amtbuia
i the hoapital.
hie driver havt

Peculiar as thia donkey..drawn; low wheeld vehicie, u6ed b>' thie Italdan Redle of the Italian battieffelda are two mniles aboya sas level, thia donkey andreaponsibllty.

an>" of the
wounded
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THE CASE, 0F BILKINS
By A MEMBER 0F PARLIAMENT

THERE le a chap named Bilkins, whe lives in
a town 1 hositato to name. fIe ls a great
champion of individual liberty. Hle bas bu.ilt
a bouse which he thinke Is firo-proof. As a

matter of fact, it le net fire-prdof; but Bilkins be-
Ileves that 1V is-wbicb le aIl that ma.tters. Se when
lie took note of the fact that a part of bis taxes
wore being used t10 support a lire brigade, he
vlgorously protested. He said: 11 doe not noed fire
protection. I knew that no fire can eror damage my
proporty. 1 arn confident, Indeed, that fire will neyer
reacb it. Se 1 do not want to be conpelledl te work
for a part of every year te support a fire brigade.
Klndiy returu to me that portion of xny taxes whicb
would otherwIso be pald out for fire englues, fire-
inen's salaries, etc." When the town authorities toid
Bilkins that they dld not care how much faitb he
had dn hie fîro-proof house--thalWthey bolioved lire
tel be a menace to the community and that they pro-
posed te compel orory inember of that community te
belp prepare to flght lt-he grew very red lu the face
and cabied them an ugly name. Ho said that tbey
were "Conscrlptloists."

B ILKINS ls bolped lu hie profaganda, by a fellow3"1towuy"l of bIs yvho rexuembers wbeu the place
was protected from fire by a volunteer brigade.

Then any man wbo fioit so Iudllued joîned the brigade
and "Irau witb the boys" te any fire whieb, was an-
nounced. Wbeu the alarm rang-they kept a man
lu the fire-hail for that purpose-every member'of
the brigade jumped out ef bod, tumabledl luto bis tire-
man's clothos, rau dowu bis eowu front steps and
raced away to the fixe-hall tb hear whore the excite-
ment was, and te help drag the baud-englue tbrougb
the streots. It was great fun-meost of the com.
munlty turnod out, belng Toused by the sprInglng of
amateur firemon te duty lu evory othor bouse-but
l was a trille slow and did give the fires a consîder-
able start. StI11 It had the advantage cf being on-
týirely roluntary. No man had te. pay a penny te-
ward lt wbo dld not choos te. Tbey beld concerts
and took up subscrîptlons and qmployed ail sorts
of dovices to raise money for the brigade. There
wae ne cozpulslon-ile "conscription."

HE Mayor objecte, howover, te rorerting te the
T old system. He points eut that, tbougb tbe town

le ton times as big 110w as It was thon, It suifers
nucb lese annual inury througb fires. Pires occur
oftonor, of ~course; but tbey are put out quleker. Bil-
kIne replies that thle le a very sordld riew te ta1Re
ef the case. Ho, for hie part, is not wIlllng t10 barter
away bis blood-bought British liberty for any a>meuut
o! "cash down."1 Let us boar our fire lesses, ho says,
but lot us keep cuir freedom. ýt weuld be botter lu
bis opiion that the wbele town sboutd be burned
down than that It sbould bo "Prusaulzed.P Wbat
do we want a tovm for auyway, oxcopt te lire lu, wîth
beadseorect, fresemen liko eir glorlous forefathors.
And he simply wiil net pay bis fire taxes If ho eau
help it.

ÀLID. O'BRIEN-wbo is fairly free wltb bis tougue
A-says that Bllklus, and ail wjio thIuk witb

hlm, are "shlrkis" and "s.pongers." He-O'Brieii
-waute to kuow wby their property sboutd be pro-
tected from, lire at the expense of tbe reet of us.
It dees not maRe any difforence wbether they want
us to preteet it or net. We are bound to put ont a
lire ln Bilflds' stable ýbecause lt rnay spread te
Johnsten's bouse or Avery's groeery. We cau't mast
bet lt buru-as O'Brieu would dearly love te do. We
must use our englue and our frire brigade and aur
hook-and-ladder and all the i'est o! It te put that fire
out; and yet DIlkins does net want te centribute a
cent toward the upkeep of our lfre-ffetlng army. Iu
fact, O'Brien goos se far as te say that the coin-
munity have a supreme rJight te Invoke the law of

~ai,~mnmitinl nd that we could maRe BUikns

a wink: l'Yeu don't want this free community te be
'Prussianized,' do yeu ?"

S TILL Bilkins thinks that that le baside the ques-
tion. Threl no slmllarlty lu the two cases,
he argues. A community sbould proteet itself

against diseaso, be contends, because ne one knows
whon be le exposed to it; but that doee not gire It
the rigbt to tax everybody te protect ltsebf againet
fire. Anyboldy cana see a fire. He ceannot be burnod
to death without notlclng it. Indeed, thie wbole
pobicy of compulsoi'y and unîversal taxation seome
te, BuRins to be of deubtful rigbteousnees. L'et us, ail
"eIl Ii" as we foot like it, ho says. That !e the
way a churcli la rtin; and what eau be botter than a
cburch? Let the coumunity pase round the bat, he
suggests; and let us ail drop In enrelopes, eone
marked '¶for fire protection," . another "*for pariug,"
a third "for scbools," etc. He would aiwaye put lu
sometbing for seohools., He bas eldren, and publie
schools are ebeapor than prirate tulon. But he
would not put ln a cent for ",ire protection." Lot
those who want to fight fires go out and do it. As
for hlm, ho bellevos that, If everybody would only
bulld fire-proof bouses, there would ho no need f or
lire brigades; 'and it le odious tyranhiy toi compel hlm,
to help support one. TEMNOLEMN

Germany's Crawl DownWHY dld Germany suddeuly bocome s0 polîte
te -tbe United States? Why dld the Kaiser
cousent tel modlfy bis pellcy of Indis-
criminate murder wltb submarinee? Wae

1V to please the United States and to keep that coula-
try out o! war? Thoso wbo read Amba4sador Beru-
storff's lotter at its face value muay think se. Thoe
who read betweon the Ulnes may detect anothel' fur-
tive dose of astute Kaiserbund pbilosophy. Whon It
is remembored that tbe submarlne menace wbicb bas
been the one horrible German succees lu Germau
naval warfare-so-called-h.5 beeu throttled, de-
feated and practlcally demnoralized by the antl-sub-
marine actIitles Q4 Great Britain, it inay be con-
ciuded that the Kaiser wae after ai concedlng very
littie In bis poèite crawl-down to tbe United States.
Here la the better te the Ameril Secretary of State.
But betweon the lines are the gbosts of a lot of
wreeked German sube-and Ambassador Bernetorif
ku ows lt.

"My Dear Mr. Seeretary :-Witb reference te oui-
conversation ,o this mornlng I beg. t0 inform yen1

that my Instructions concernlng our auswor to your

last Lusitanla note contains the followiflg passa-
"l'Liners will nlot be sunk by our subinarifles 1

out warnlng and w1thout safety of the li'ves of
combatants, provided that the liners do net tr
escape or offer resîstance.'

"Althlougb I know that you do flot wlsh to dis
the Lusitauia question tilt the Arable Incident
been deflitely and satisfacýtorily settled, I di
to inform. you cf the above, because tbis-.POlI!c
my .government was decie on before the AI
incident occurred.

"Il have no objection to your making anY use
may please of the abovie Information.

'Il remain, my dear Mr. Lansing,
IlVery sincerely yours,

*'J. BERiqsTORF,

T HE New York Herald, which, as been on 01
ifairest pro-Allies newspapers in the UJI

States, takes the point that the Germtafi 1
down le a victory for American dlploinaCY. The el

takes the occasion to whack poor old dis5rrW
Bryan -and to rap the Teddy Bear over the kIçiu
while lit extols the diplomacy of Preelident W1154

The Herald says:
"Verily, in the worde of chief justice Wbit,

the United States Supreme Court, it le 'the greý
victory for American dlploxnacy ln a genér'8

The ultimate rfil however, will be dlt0
nlot by Gormany-s words, but by Germaly's de

"So far as reparation le possible for Injuries M
are wlthout measure, Germany eau ho coiuited
to make reparation for the lives of Amerlrans
dered upon the blgh seas. But wbat reparatioll
the German goverument make for the elaIlgbte
surrender has caused In the ranks of the faitb'f

"lAnother $5,0O0 mlgbt help wlth Fair Play,
usual 1$1,7ý50 per' inay be sufficient .balm for the~
eltîvo seul of The EFatberland; but what of the
dors, the Weïssmanns, the Koelbles and the 1~
ligbts of the Kaisorbund wbo, have se vocil!0'
extolled the 'kultur' that kilîs Amerlean mel', 'Wl
and eildren? Where dos this surrender
theso, who have defonded acte whicb GermM'"Y
now admits are Indofensible and, Iu the case 10
Arabie, says bad been repudiated bofore c0flul'

"And where desà It leave the timorous pOrsO'I
ecuttled from theSblp of State mumbllng dire~
phecy that the flrm stand Presîdent Wilson'
taklng In behaïf of Amerlean ri'gbts meant WAB
What réparation can Germany make for ail CI~
f erlng It h 'as caused Mr. Bryan?

<"But the casualties are flot confIned to the 1Zý
bund. -Where doles Germaniy's surrender leavE
Roosevelt wlth thie insistent excoriation of W
diplomacy' as a tbing of weaknese? It bas Pl
strong enougb to accom.plish ite purpose, b1151
And ieu't that the true measure o! any dlX

"It le a mlgbty vietorl
Between the lines of thie laudation may a

seel the fallureof the submarlne mnace. Gerin
submaxlne pollcy was net defeated by United 0
dlplomacy. It was boaten by British naVal'
the Herald knows it.

A SQUARE MIL'E 0F WHEAT

tu

-~h somewb

hough it wouid dIo nuaoh more than nte am~are o? %nle
for 1915. That eatimats la baaed upon an. average

L.ast week one field In Manitob yiled

l,000,000 bushel crop orot more than 20 busheI
bushels te the acre.
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ONCE AGAIN THE GREAT P AI1R
Can adian National Exhibition Illustra tes Vividly a Year of War

35th and 37th Battalions fromn Niagara Iined up in the Plaza to be reviewed by H. R. H. the Duke of Connaught.

IWHEIRE in Canada to do on the western front,
hae the progress of atd th Daraels. Thperen
a year been so a tehe Dadnels. Ta husa

7' ictured, as In the It ls din't m tter. sal
Pair, which opened to aindt maottholuo
*nday of last week at te band and t the clut o!
to. That might be thrchand aeet the clhko-
f any year. But the dog"in aweetaon the ht
is oddiy emphatic cur"balr ande neangh

elar. Last year the er n -the Mdweay
signs at the Fair peeso th Miwy
feebly contrasted -the crowda went over the

>11e war sign. But annualy exiton. Ofthoe
ople at the Fair trIed ana xiiin hs
ike themselves be- Who got tired of the open,
that the war would thet pturte gallsryw and
)e Over, and that no evthe pictures blroughtd
change would hap- Upe the pantme o war
ithe coun'try in the tehaonofwr
ie.A
Year the war spirit ET srpeetdb

the fact o! war pictures, ls the only
%te the Exhibition. Troopa Illustrate Trenohing operations as they have it In Europe. industry known ta

icturs Onthlspagemankind that seems to
feW of the new show past, present and

ýS of the events dur- future all In one room.. In
'e frstpar o!thethe Eýxhibition gallery o!

9week, wben no art inay be seen samples

wliafth ppe munc anner o! the Victoriaft
iothe manufac-, th era, along with u1tra-qnod-
stanhe w aias, the ern, splashy productions

"stan dio, adthe that corne as near the post

out ln a crush tom ipessonlst and the
Snarch pasto! the cubist as possible without

on rview day.being ridiculous. The gen-
on review day.d 4oral effect la about the

R15 usual from morn- trade asloming the same
1 the last fireworks roml as' i the dm e
1t; but ail the tunee or stemdr ev

tO suggest war. ing machine. You neyer
day soldiers drill on have ta be told the his tory
riPus, march round of painting. There It is
iza and give exrhibi- before you In ahl its styles,
before the grand- modes and fads, facts and

Sentries, march faillacies, the fantastic
Up and down the story o! a hundred years.

,t the camp thatfo That's the way it has been
ýt timle in the history The Swedlsh Drill of the troops la one of the moat insplring spectacles. at the National Exhibition
Fair looks and feels -ever aince pictures were

~r ad no atail ikebrought from other lands

it tne note -what the In this lIntereeting picture may be seen H
beglnning Oliver, Mayor Church, dlrectly

Duke, Sir Henry Pellatt, Sir John Eaton, President
m, and othera who took part ln the Review.

to mix witb, the Canadian
work o! Canadian artists.

The odd thlng about i-t ls
that the more modemn the
picture the nearer -it seema
to approximate to the
style of the cave man or
the ancient Egyptian. A
canvas that îs plastered
over with trowel goba Of
raw paint as lurid as a
patch from a bill-poster's
picture gallery along the
street-is sure to be 1915
or the year befOre L. À
picture that is lavishl'Y
worked out Into a MRnlow
maze o! mixed and blended
colours, wl-ti ail the nice,
comfortable details lnvest-
ed with a haze o! Indin
summes' llght la very likely
to be set down by the con-;
noisseurs as a picture done
after the manner of the old
school.
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German BrutalityALL storios now comlng threugb with regard to
the conduct of' German efficors towards the
wemen o! the conquered districts, emphasizes

the earlier tales o! brutality. ,As, many o! those
officers are civillans-doctors, lawyers, profossors,
scientios, ýscbool-toachers and business men-one
can only conclude tbat the* educatod Germans are
brutish-and sonsual. The conclusion is as startling
as it is dlsappointing. To bo irreligleus, te be vic-
tims o! a false philosopby, te ho deluded by a speci-
eus thory o! government lo pardonable-but brutisb,
sensual and'unchivaîrous men bave no dlaim to con-
sideration'Int thoe modern times. Their extermina-
tion la neêcessary te the preservation e! the higiier
virtues.

That VictoryPERIHAPS the 'United States bas flot won quite
se large a diplomatie vlctory oer Germany as
the United States papers would bave us be-

lieve. The activîty o! the British in capturing the
"Utn *hales" may have had as much te do wlth that
diplomatie vlctery as President Wllsen's notes.
ý.Lgwever, the President's luck and steadfastxness
have brougbt hixm resuits fer wbich ho la entltled

.te considerable credit. HIe bas beld fast te a princi-
pie o! International law whlch. means much te Cana-
dians wbo have te cross the ocean in war time.

Universal ServiceEVERY new ainl again Canadiana of prominonce
are spealting out inx faveur e! universal. train-
Iig as the only safeguard agalnst conscription.

The perled te train a man for defence is between the
agas o! elghteen and twenty-slx. It la thon that
ho can best spare the time, and can meut quickly
absonb the leasons taugbt. By spreadîng the traiV-
ing over eight or ton yoars, the amount ef lime re-
qulred each year need net be more titan twe or three
weeks. This la an econeoilc advantage. Once the
mian la traiaed, ho en always be turned lnto
a qualifled home-4efender at short notice,
even thouýgb ho be over forty yeara of age.
This ia another economie advantage, as well
as a national asset. - -

One result ef thbe war wlll undoubtodly bo
the Introduction bore o! the systera wblch
bas worked se well la Australia.

Extravagance
0 one cau travel the atreets of Montreal,NToronto or Ottawa diay after day

wlthout realizlag that thora la still
mucit extravagance in these cities. The
imported automobile, costlng from $2,500 te
$6,000 la much inx evidonce. It la qulte evi-
dent that the rich people are not applylng
the "Mado in Canada" principle te automo-
biles as much as they would if tbey wero
convlnced that tbis la sound doctrine.

Evel- more striking la the continued ex.
travagaince o! the provincial goermments.
Ail sorts of public buildings are being eroot-
ed at eosts wbich are eut o! all proportion
te the Provincial revenues. The Ontario
Governmeat f ound IL necossary te ralsa a
million dollars inx a spoclal tax on ail prop-
orty li the Province, yat la spending moueY
apoa unnecessa.rlly «expenslve publie build-
ings wbleh xxlght walt until thie people could
hu.ttcei' afford to nav for them. h-xrm-

fine themselves to revenue-prod 'ucing expenditures,
atnd if ricli people will not confine themsolves to pur-
chases of goods made by Canadian .workmen, how
can they oxpeet the common people to bc saving?
When the Dominion Government pays a Canadian
iawyer living in London five hundred guineas for
spending two or three days at the Lusitania inquiry
in whlcb he tal<es no part, bow can tbey expect the
people te be unselfish in contributing to patriotic
and ether funda? If the nation is to economize, the
economy must begin at the top.

Welcome HomeSIR ROBERT BORDEN and Sir Sam iýugbes will
be welcomed home by evory loyal Canadian,
irrespective of party. Thoso gentlemen Ilave

been on the country's business, have taken certain
risks, have cenducted themselves with dignity and
acquittod themselves wltb credit. Wbetbor we' vote
for them or against tbem, we recognize in tbem men
who reprosentthe beat, If not the greatest, that Can-
ada bas to show the world in patriôtic service and
loyalty to the Empire.

To Transport the CropsPREMIER BORDEN on bis return to Canada an-
nounces that arrangements bave been made
to, ensure that tbe Canadian grain crop will be

transported * to Great Britain. This is a pleasant
announcoment. If it !a implomentod witb specIie
and adequate performance It will reffect great credit
on Canada's -Premier.

The Dominion wiUl bave about twe hundred mil-
lion bushels e!f grain fer expert. If Liverpool wll
take it aUl, wbicb is open te grave doubt, the num-
ber of sailinga requlred would be about 800-figur-
ing 250,000 bushels te a steamer. Elght hundred
sailinga weuld mnean more than two boats a day for
the niext twelve mnontha.

Equally important la the rate te be charged. If
the ocean freight rate la 30 cents a bushel instoad o!
15 cents, then the farmers o! Canada wlll get 15
cents a bushel less for their grain. On our total
grain expert this will mean a las e! tbirty millions
o! dollars.

Canada bas spent bundreda of millions of dollars
on rallways to ensure choap*freigbts on export grain.
But what dees this avall us if tho owners of ocoan
vessels are allowed to increase thoir rates by fifteon.
cents a bushel? This la a question wblcb la being
canvassed in ail quartors, and it la one to whlcb
the people wlll expect a busineas-liko answer.

The problem la a difficult oe. The control of
ocean frelgbt rates can bo secured enly by ce-opera-
tion betwoon the British and Canadian Gevernmonts.
Sucb co-operatl9n is difficult in peace time, and even
more difficult ln a perlod o! war. Nevortbeless It la
a question whlcb. the Dominion must tackle with
vigour and determinatien.

The Godless Schools
UCH hais been heard of "the godlesa sebools,"Mthe namo coined for tbe public achools by cer-M tain religlious e nt-husiasta. But It lo Sur-

prising te find, at this late date, a moderate paper
like the Catholie Record, o! London, trying te Prove
that all the dlsbonesty ef modern 11fe Springs from
thbe public school. The Record says:

"Tho worst evil of a school wlthout a dofinIto religion
lies in the fact that it accustoms a cb.lld to the ide« that
religion la o! sill importance i practical life. By the'
time sucb a boy becosues a man, le will have imblbed the
steady conviction that whatever religion may be worth
on Sunday it need have no place in the business world.
With these ldeas, le entera business, wlth the frequent

THREE 0F

SIR RODMONQ ROBLIN.
Ex-Premier.

FOUR MANITOBA

resuit of dishonesty and unscrupulousness. Hle lives
self. If he enters parliarnent, he carrnes with hln
tradition of dlshonesty. lie look<s upon publie Mie
a mere means of making nioney at the publie efipel
Sucli a man is a danger to the publie and to huis
The Public suifer by his misdeeds, while lie hlmself Jh
grave danger of losing bis soul."

The public schools of Canada teach niorality
religlous ideas, but no ",de-finite" religion. Yet
records do flot justify that the products of th,
sehools are as wlcked as the "Record" w'ôild h,
us believe. For exainple, there were in the peiiit
tianies of 'Canada, in 1913, convicts to the n1WJý
of 1,968. Dividing these into two classes, ROI'
CatholIcs and Protestants, and putting in the la.t
ail those with speclal creeds. and those wltb no O1'84
we find the âgures stand as follows: Roman CathO
947; all others, 1,021. 'la Vhere any strong arguln'
then for'a condemnati[on of publie schools?

Every sobool. should Inculcate honour, truth 0
righteousness. That Is generally admitted. But l'
testants are flot likely te admit that becausO tl
do not add "definite" religion they are more disholn
as a class tuhan Roman Catholios tralned In selPaF
scbools.

Manitoba's Manilunt
TAST week a most unique event occurred la 1

- istory ot Canadian government wben fl
ex-cabinet ministers were haled te police ce

in the city of Winnipeg. Wltb the exception ef 1
Mercier. case ln the Province of Québec,' Mafllt
las achleved a distinction wbicb has corne to
ether province since ýConfederatioll. Indeed, s0
mune from. arrest have been statesmen and poltiel
that men engaged ln these occupations have coule0
thin< that tbey wvere above the las'. While É]
particular case la te bis Tegretted, it is well tl
the prlmary prIncIple of British democracY sI('l
bave been. vlndicated in this country. CleaIl gevO
ment is se important that every democracY 1111
stand ready to lmpeach those who, are suspecte4

having favoured, abetted or partlcipated in anY !Q:
of mal-administration.

When the Norris Government succeeded the RQIb
Government ln Manitoba, a few weeks age, it 'e
generally belleved that Mr. Norris and'his cellenal
would hesitate to pursue the members of the RLob
Cabinet wbo were supposed te have been guiilty
certain offences In connection with the contraet
the erection o! the Parliament, Buildings. it 'bas 1
been customary in this country fer one politicia
protect another e far as police court proceel
might be cencerned, and It was tbought that
Nerris was neither stronger nor more bigh-Mil
than the average peliticlan of the past fifty Ye
In taklng the strong andlogecai poition that t
rank and previous standing should net be a'ba
the prosecution ef the former rulers'o! MaiiO
Mr. Norris has won fer hlmself a reputatieliýVb
may reasonably be described as heroïc. Hoe i 0
to the charge that hie la polltlcally vindictive,
this bas se far falled to swerve him from thexO
of duty. Every lover o! geed government and P
tical purity wlll hope that be wll bave strent
-pursue the mnafter te the bitter end without nj
or hatred, but wltb the sternest sense of supre
duty.

T might be a geod tblng for editors anxious te
Ithe country in tbe business of recrultlng t(>

eut what percentage of enlistmnent bas b5811
nished by every tewn and village in thear
co'verod by their newspapers. The information'
suppllod might be as useful now as the facto
figures that usod to be handed eut conceei
populatiýon, business and factory sites.

HALEQ TOICOURT

of ubiWorkg-J
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1. Prince Ahmed-A big black beauty.

CA TS
AND THEIR OWNERS
fBlue Ribboneris ai the Fourteenth International

Cal Show Held ai the Canadian National
Exhibition, Toronto

N 0 cat'ever looked at a king with greater ad.
iniration than hundreds of people ýgazed upon
the aristocrats of the feflne world which

occu.pied the littie stails at last week's Cat Show
in connection with the Toronto Exhibition. And
no0 king ever looked upon a cat with an expression
of more haughty indifference than those Persian
beauties looked upon the noisy, moving crowd.
E"ea the bestowal of blue >ribbons failed to dis-
turb them.

The excellence of this year's Show gave delight
to a growing number of Canadian fanclers, and was
incidentally a lesson in the art of self-possession.
The number of exhibitors is tncreasing, while the
attendance shows a correspondlag expansion. The
pictures shown on this page give some Indication
of the class of pets shown and the care and interest
which the fainciers of ýthÎs country are now taking
in these well-bred ornaments of the home. 2. Aurora Sonny Boy iiked being photographed.

S as Iiveiy as his name impiies. 'S. Peace.-the lovelieat of them ail.

The Prizewinners
1. PRINCE AHMED,

Owned by Mns. F. E. Hewitt, of Grimsby, show
manager and largest exhibitor, won 2nd prize

in black maie open.
2. AURORA SONNV BoY,

Shown by Mns. A. H. Scobeli, of Bowmanville,
won lst prize in the black maie open clase.

3. CRICKET,
Owned by Mrs. A. J. Gibson, of Qakille, won
2ndl prize in blue female flovice, and 2nd prize

ilton, won
i lit prize

4. Lolita, who wore a pink party ribbon.

e open, 2nd

brown tabby.
7. Jammu has an orange kitten as pretty as herseif.
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TH-E IG N 0'F TH E M A PL
A NEWS DEPARTMENT MAI NLY F-OR WOMEN

Shopping in France
Mentone, France, August 20th.W Estill shop mn France, tbough Instead o!

smart bats and new summer dresses 'we
are generaiiy ln searcb o! atout cotton
for pyjamas and fiannel for i.mdervestýs,

fiannel and cotton botb gettlng dearer and scarcer
day by day.

111 saw sucli a lovely piece o! funnel, Ulke tbe best
Engiish vyeiia, that hud beau made ut Rlieims," said
someone o! late. But there will be no more fiannel
made ut Rhieims this year nor the next, the Germ4ns
bave tuken good cure o! that. Then there are queer
coloured woois to be mutched for tbe daruing of
the poor liome-knltted socks that bave trodden bloody
patlis sInce tliey left the Breton fisherman's, 'but by
the mournful and ilsty Atlantic or the lonely Basque
farrn higb up on some Pyrenneafi (?) mounitulu siope.

In the amalier shopa, where we buy tapes and
buttons, the proprietreas sita alone wltb perbaps a
child piaying on the fLour. She la qulck-wltted and
smiling as ever, but bebind the smlles one eau see
that she is beavy-eyed and that sad linos o! endur-
ance are drawn round the moutb.

We bave ulready beard the stonles that bave drawn
tbose lines and our tulk generaily ibegine witb un
enquiry after bueband or brotber at tbe front.

Sornetimes this brîngs the bitter outburst o! un
overburdened heurt againat "ces sales Boches qui ne
sontpas du Ghretiens,1' sometimea just tlie old plaint
that the time le long, ending witb the wiat!ul ques-
tion, doI then thInli It may be over beforo Cbristmas.

One sucli friand, for tbese Frenochwomen are frieands'
now, I !ound the other day pacing a box for hon
brother at the front. "Ah, madame, my slster-n-law
is poorer than I arn, thougli I haveu't mucli le! t, and
see, lie sent me a pansy plcked wbore the abolis faîl".
Thon sbe lnterrupted lierseif. "Pardon, madame, a
moment. My neiglibour ut the unibrelu shop opposlte
Is atout and cannot milse bier sbutters alone, s0 I go
to beip lier."

Tliey are alwaya ready te heip somoone, these
womoen, and If tbey know that one ls worklng for
tbe hospitaîs, a thlng easy onougli te know, for ail
English left In the south are busy, lu one waqy or
anothor, they bave aiways soma pieu te, make for a
womun In bitter need Of Work, yet who wouid feol
out o! place lu tlhe municipal workrooms.

~ Rthe wounded" are mugie worde, and there laF ualways soxue rebato made, or wben 1 buy a
doe fbrlght-tiuted Mnoepost curds,

palme and bine sous and plnk mountains, Ekncb as the
bedriddon love te send to thoîr frlends In tbe north,
tboy .alwuys give me a few ovor. Even the one-
leggod, bright-eyed boy who sols miiitary carde ln
the streot lnslsted on addlng bal! a dozen. Tlie prices
of boots and shoes are going Up week by 'weok, fio
It was with a dlean conscience thut I ylelded to
temptution and went to-day into a boot sbop wliere
prices were stIli iow. Here I found the centre e!
lnterent wus a tuil, weli-mude Young Senegulese, witb
a sooty-blaclc, broud, honest face. He wua trying
on a pair of good tan boots, and two aliop girls
chirped encouragement vphlio a young womun, corne
to buy bed-roorn sllppers for un oid lady ln deep
mourning, looked on smiilng. 1 jolned tbe band and
sut and smlod, too. At the generai chorus, -Oh, but
yen will le chic," lio droûped oyeiids and head like
a basliful obuld, but lie tooli the boots and muat have
puld a good price, for 1 hourd oue flve-franc plece
a!ter another ring down on the deak. A!ter eacb
piece lie askod, "encore?" and the Young woman
smlled "encore" until lie bad paid enougli. on my
wuy home I saw hlm coming out of the fruit -sbop,
wb1ere 1 atoppod to buy some o! tboso big yellow
pluma that melt in your mouth. The pretty daugtiter
in charge suid, 'Yes, lie had corne lu te tellilber of
bis purchase! Oh, they spend much, these Soue-
galose, for tbey bave more puy than our Frenchi, or
elso wliv would thev come oe far. And then some

nuea

the war. Since that time the members have flot
relaxed ln their zeai. They havelent their support
to every movement for the 'benefit o! the soldifers
ln the field and lu hospital, and have ciontrlbutedl to
ail of the maaiy funds wbicli have been opened for
patriotlc purposes.

.Mrs. Josephi las aiso been the leader o! a group
o! Red Cross workers who, since the beginning o!
the war, have met weekiy ut lier liouse to makehlis-
pital supplies and wlio have forwarded to the bead-
quarters of the Red Cross Society many thousanda
o! articles. In order to raise rnoney for the purcliast,

MRS. HENRY JOSEPH.

0f Montreal, a leader in philanthropie and patriotlc
movements in that city, as well as a promninent

mnember of social clircles.

,o! materils and- to carry on -the uctivities of thie"
and ether socleties ln wbich she la intereated, Mrs.
Josephi bas from i Ure to tîrne 'given, for entertain-
ments, the use o! hbý. bouse, wbicli la one o! Mont.

r

real's most beautiful residences.
Mrs. Joseph buas been spending the Miid-

rnonths at St. Andrews, N.B., where she ori
a Red Cross Circle, which bas been doing ei
work. A great rnany people frorn the United
have been staying ut that popular sea-side resc
Mrs. Josephi has been succestul ln enlistifi
interest and co-operation.

A Story of Rural QuebeC:
T HE authon o! the novel, "Jean Baptiste," '

puiblished lu London and Toronto bY
Dent and Sons, Limited, 1s J. E. Le RO

a Canadian by birth, and a profeasor il tl
versity o! Nebreaska. There are sevoral wc
political economny'to the credlt o! Professe'r 1
signol, but this versatile graduate of McGî
verslty is flot -content wltb subjects relutl
sociology and finance. H-is fancy llghtly tui
habitant homeslu old Quebec, and, more ýtha
readers o! the Canadian Courlor have beau
with the tales o! rural udvonture told by thia.
wlio knowa weil bis St. Lawrence and the
littie lukes and rivera.,

This summer, Professor Le Rossignol ha.'
us a novel o! St. Placido, u village of Québec, 1
la faith!ully dopicted the il! e o! the emali pa:
remote front the maddlng crowd, and yet sc
sentutive o! a medley of huiùun ambitions 4

liefa. The bero, Jean Baptiste Giroux, is o! t]
old traditionul sort, wlth marvolols 1
strengtli and a atout. heurt. Ho 1s a lovable
mlnded youngster, this Jean Baptiste, who r,
beuuti!uily and yet feels no -vocation for tlie
culling. St. Placide furnishes enougb advOnti
Jean, to justi!y Its belng culiod by a etorniiel
But ln the end oun hero defeuts ail foes 5ai

bis Gabrielle-us dainty and winsomo a ma1
ever proved a capnicious lady .iove. However
spol a good atony by tee conventionul an
Jean Baptiste loses mucli o! bis woridiy weal
is le!t with youth, love and ambition aR unsPc
begin again.
-The cliarm o! the story lies lu, the slmPlý

ot the teiiing. Tbe authon knows bis liablti
makes the reader tboroughly acquulntodl W
folk o! St. Placide. He aiso knows the WO>
o! that land o! lakes and bille and bits st:
cauglit aomethlng of the dopth and spurkle «~
Lac Desir.

CNE liundred and five entries, the greats*
êJber even recorded, have been made f

Woer's National Golf Cliampionsh!P,
will ahontly be lield utOnwentaia,ý neur chicaé
Vera Ramsay, of Englund, has been entene4
Canadian Club, and bopes te duplîcate Miss)
croft's fout o! 1913.

~ad cauglit
ds of mon

cnawling,
1off after

JONES.

ROOM WHEREIN EVEN THE SUN 1
white cages, a lamp of un 1qsual deuig

roomn sliown by the Robert roimpson (
ne of the most attractive of the house.

A T

Remy chinltz,
comblned te

UL

at the u;-nlshing e:
I Na
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Courierettes.
We' WeUld werk iter what we want
Ls Weil as wisth for ît we miglit get
ýt-

It IreaMy now te do yeur Christ-
eShopping early, girls.
efrelnd's mayer gays the w.ar La- a
It e! ove;r-edjucation. It':s a safe
be did't staut it.
Fut wvords, but deeds," ehouta9
'y.~ Ruoeseveit, being an expert in

lime.

Omani in New York wants divorce
i a main Who lets ber bhave Only
eints a day. Wilth Be ma.ny fine
Ws fl the 'ioMid wliy do gie wed,
:w5ds?

tdentakera complain o! peor busi-
thiS sumàner. But th«y do net

a'sinesa In Mexico or Europe.
ir neilt needed te thin down tuhe

la'tionf, inow tibat We -have aie maiiy

iPecuhlar hoew a main on has up-
caw't flnd a Job, a frienti, a meal
bed, and yot cam get a drInk-

pay fur It.
incing masters sa&y tube wai-tz !S

Lg 1back intefaveur. liard on thue
le W-ho bave sipent time and nioneY
Sirflln.g the faddIsh dances.
Lotier «ýwliat's in a naine" argu-

ils ltlit Goernor Rye o! Tenues-
anid <loverner Brewer o! MisaIs-
are ardent prohbitlenists.

>lOdrow Wilson xnay get a Crumnb
>fllfert eut o! the Mact thaît Roose-
wWlt get the Germian vote lu
noe miatte -wbe dues. .

lu ilindured Touton newopaPora
sUaipended -p&blica>blmi sinca thbe

breke eut. They mleat -bave ex-
ted ail theur vecabulary of liatel

lOEY haive been having soveirai dl-
gatiIons of the Estitant disaister
biage, but nething ,teemaeto have
done about lut.
O Re!, the 'Frisco 'graftter, -bas
Perdoned, but camnot ont»i

cG for thbiee monthli. This -makea
ther baird te biold an Abe R-no!
Out the Painama Ex.
QNiPe air now beginning te elv
ýIa'5 ciaium that suhe was net prei
1 for wax' over a year ago.
21eOand lias a bllnd main wbe lias
ule a la-wyer. Weill -wbat'a tihe

Malle -ycur own commenit.
5oine Ubing moire pnovokling liban

Qlfti wbo ltaiks backli la a man wbK>

HERE PH EV ARE.
n'eIanchoIy days are corne,

8addest of the year,
eYe. and nos. begin te run-

P Our fail cold ls her.

l'ie-«Always pick a baiehelor
te& your liard dinok stKorY."

se B?"
he Marlo4 mon bave troubles o!

df ail tirades lus gen-
ug by tube -day for

Ieredith'a Swear Word.-Ini a
'it-rvbow, reforng te the o--
Q'rssion o! bis fràeiidS' failli
Ald. John Weley Meredithi,
lto, walid lie oould net xepeat

le -Commissiener If thle Col-
>altlnnd thbe Sterling Trust
given him.
*< ofp bstatement thlait ho la

net a sweaming main, 'Cîty Hall gessips
aire retaing a s tory wèich goes te
prove the alderinan'e stabeaent.

Tliey isay that when the members Of
the City 0ouneil Went to rblaintn,
Georgta, ever a year agio, to find, out If
there were ismieUs in connectioin with
Atlainta's, sewage disposal plant, there
was, considerable amusement for the
travellens because of tlie josing and
"kidding" te whIicli the ever4busy Aid.
S-am Mollride subjected Ald . Meredith.
Aid. Meflnide dees love to itease anY-
body whose "geat" lie lthinks lie can
get, and ho was, in the liguage Of
the stireet hot on the trail, o! Aid.

FinalUy, arto&r mukch liecklllng, Aid.
Meredith becaime angrY a.nd tuirned on
this toirmenter.

",Menride, if yon keep on, Ni-l'il
swear at yen," be is reported, te have
threMiened.

of course tihait was sweet te tlhe
Cars of Aid. M.IBrhle. It was jUst
wbat, le wainted. 1118 toaslng w6s be-
,gjnnlng to talle effect. He pendssted.

TIhen, eyes flasblng and volvo pitch-
ed bMgli AMd. Meredith tiuxned un hlm
and excIaimed-,tereibîe oath that it
wa&.s-"McBide, yol'e a fatliesdW

WAR NOTES.I

Rusala inay bave leSt lier
vodka, li*t We siil ýbelieve s¶ie
bas lier punch.

Toddy Rooffvoit la qulte PrO;,P-
erly described es "the battle

bulm of t.he roepubllc."
Uruuguay agreesl te belP UUOle

Samu Cean up Mexico. New the
U. S. sliould be able to do semae-
fthing.

The furtlier lihe Germains ge
inite l)rolb.i'Ulm tellito4ry, It is
noted that thle feebler grows
tuholr attaok.

Only itbree rev initions ragiug
,ln portugal. N»wsipapers ladk
space for more.

lit may 13e that poace 18 a
dream o! thle, tuture. But war
4s a veryý real and pirSent nàght-
muire.

tihe submarln.e aJuosit W effec-

agaujnet dofenceloefl PB09

Seenis, te bave been eomObodY
homne when the Geninanu &et in-
te the Gul! ef RUiga.

Weil, if the Rusana can't
beait anytlg else, tliey Sn al-
wu"yl beat -a retireat.

The Way of a Woman.
Now when a jane Is but a chiid
Her fane ruine untrammelled, wld,
And dally, heuunly $ho wdi yearIl-
A Klin& or prince or, Rnalugt f«a herJ-.

But when she Xeoe OW4eet siXteeli
She, waunts a man W'hoa baindsome,

loeen- 4
A main of sutature, six foot tall,
The biggest nultit airneg tlhem alu.

And wheii she's itwentY-t"~ Or 60
She dDearna of mie whe'ai got thle

dougli-
A main whi ls a o--Pis"
Anud codn l bank-tha is Is er iia.

Anid thon wlien -tirty-moe comes sigh,
Aqd all ber chances ýsibt sky-high,
She gladly grabs off Freedy Meek,
Wuo<se saiszry le ýtweive a we&ek!

Just One Method.-Electiag a m>an
as presldent of Hatti ýseemis te us to
i>o a ýpobte metbed of senutenlng him
-tu desithl.

The German Vlew.-We are told
thêut Mlse tihe war begasi 200 German

newspapers have oea-sed publication.
WeIl, the German people will worry
a-long without tliem, -being in more
need of armuy obumins -tban news
-columnns.

An Imnpression.-Some felews ýWe
llnew axre so einpty -leaded that WC
are almostconvinced tuhey must barvb
been raised on a vacu-um bottie.

Right There.-"Tley -tell me that
lie is a loading râhurcl i ember. "

"lYes, -when tihere ia a row on iu
tihe olluroi -le ta alwaYs leading oe
side or tuhe etuler."

Shé Knew Hlmr.
"Miy only beoks are -weman.'s looks,"

He said te daluty Miss Maodufi.
S-be sblooli ler heaud, sbe iwoulid net

wedi
,,For you, i am atraîd,"1 sbe said,

-one, volume woulId net Ïbe eoeugli."

Proverb Amended.-A rolug stone
may gwtàler no moma, but it certalnly
gets the sharp corners Tounded Off.

Easy.-"Why les a womain'a ias like
a glass of ibeer?"

"Boitl go aitale if le! t untasted."

at1
The Diffrnculty. - Young wornan

wrltes te -the papers te wmiplal.that
it seois bard tor a quiet gîtrl to get
lmaaýrîed lnewadays. Seerna te us that
kt seems liard ito flnd a quiet girl thlat
a -ch-aip can maSry.

Explaine<.--Down in New York is a
weuman wbo la 1U5 yoaiu olud. She
says s-be oes -ber long -LITe to a tran-
quil mîmd. Iýt'a a sure thlng she never
llvedl next dor te a dance hall or an
ail n.tgt garaige..

Identifylng H imself.-Lord Chsrles
Beresferd of tule Brltisli navy, a an
adept oit a great ms.ny thingis. Rie
lias tihe reputatuIen of belng as wllulug
te figlit w.lthl a Londen tiaxi-l'ab as
thle averaige Prenchl or German raîii-
tary efflcer le te Challenge anether
toea duel. Neither tus ho afraid. of
Boibies, aus thbe London guardlains ef
tihe poaco are cailed. One of thé Pop-
nier atories aibout hlm ruas someting
lidke tiIs:

Ho aind itihe Duke e! d'ortrl
were standing on a s4treet corner lu
London one da when Lord, Baresitord
-was partcularlfy struek wlth the strtit-
tJng o! a very Important Bebby acros
thlle turee. Oailng a seedy leoking
Individuai, lie &aid:

"F11l givo yen a h&if--'nwn »If yen
w! 11 go over and knok -tillst Bobby's
hiait off."

The seedy ¶ooklng ene lmmediateiy
orossed thbe stireet ssid Ivnoed off tihe
bat lu a xnest airtistic aund inapired
mainner and i thn rejoined the twe
otliers mi. Ile pavement. The Irate
,Bobby, plokiing inp bis bat, crosaied
,close ibehdlnd hâta.

"Wbeo aire youV" lie demanded o! the
Duke.,

"I am the Duke o! Porterld, and
yeU wËll fInd me ai"-illn bi
numjber.

"Anud y<>u?" lie domanded o! the
nexit mie.

"Lor.d Chlnee Borosuford o! the
BrItsul navy', aud my adidres la,"1 s0
and se.

"Aundi Ye?" Sid the -Bobby, grlimly
tiirning te the grand exeuutilve of the
scheme,

"I?" said tile seedy look-ng Inudi-
vidual, lisertitng bis ith>ummb lIn the
arhoe o! his veet amnd cast.ing a
,suPerloi, gliance at his oDeaguffl, -
axa de Prince eo! Wsuis, n' yen ail
knows -wbore yeuse eau linti Me."

Comrnng To It.

Tlhe young man weair a Iow-j
neck4ed sbfrt,

-Ris socks axe silk simd sheerl--
To-morrow I expect ýtA SeeAn esorng In is ear.

Business *W

Light and "sparkling.
Delicious and refresh-
ing.' The best health
drink for the whole
fam-ily. That's

'The Light Beer ini
The Light 'Bottie"

is brewed on'l- from
pure barley malt,
choicest. hops and
filtered water. The
mildest and stimula.
ting liquid food.

ORDIER A CASE FROM
YOUR DEALER. 3

LUXFER PRISMS
Defleot t1ntural light at any angle into
gloomy places. For store-fronts, aide-
walk hatches. skyllghta and hatchea they
are a nacesolty to insure aanltary, and
healthy conditions.

Lot us explain how economIcal oui In-
stallation of these "Made ln Canada"
prisme Winl Prove.
Establshed ln Canada seventeen yeara.

The.Luxfer Priem Co., Urited

100 King St. W., Toronto, Can.

Deafness
[,~I3~u~ a~IaIm uIt &W~
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Beaconsfild, Bucks,
5tli August, 1915.

EdIter Canadian Courier:
,Str,-I hope yeu wlll graint Me

space, te say a few werds, about the
miaus stiul in Beigium. The ad-

mnirable efforts of the National Cern-
xnlttee for Relief ini Beigium aire go-
lng a long way te avert faminle, but
if the mlilon-and-aAbal destitute Bel-
glane are te ha kept alive the Na-
tIcnal Ceinsittee mu&t havle yat fur-
ther support. The oi 'ily couceivable
cause «f doubt lu thie matter mxust
le lu a mare wearinese ln well-dolng,
predued not by anly intelleetual dii-
ftculty but by isuch wholiy unlntaeliac-
tula thinge as time snd fatigue. 1
thlnk, tharefore, the bast way «f pre-
veaflIng any possible naglect «f so0
grat a matter le te repeiat once more
the great truths upon which Xeted
the w~hole ernl daim, not se much
on ens, synipathy as on our common
býeaaty. The sdeupliclty aud «er-
mity «f the BeIgam etory eCu at
be set forth, pernhaps, ln four truisme,
ail toweringly self-evld«n,.

FIst, of course, theaie baduessa
of the stery la almot tee big te ha
held in the miud. There have beau
starfiae et a womau or a cilid actu-
-aie~ robbed «f reason for lite iby the
mare oular ebocii of saina revolting
exuelty doua lu their prasalnce. Tiere
was reaily a danger «f aomething of
the klnd paralyzlng Our protest
against thie largest and, by the help
of God, thie st oft he crimes «f the
P:1rus6laai Rings. The oniookers
sulgbt hava beau ostruck aInt a sert
of g1bberlng ibaclitty and aven am-
aibl!lty, by the full and ineesbe
fiuality of the. foul strake. We had
no machines that aould measure the
atunning direectness of the blow frein
hall. We eeuld bardly realize an
enermeus public act whIch tii. acter
did not 'wish to excuse, 'but eniy te
execute.

Y ET snch an sot was the occupation
of Belgluin; aixnôst the only
sot lu hlstery for whloh there

was quite simply and literaily noth-
lag te he sadd. Bad h&story ie tihe
whoe basis of Pirussia: but even lu
bad hlotoçry thbe Prusslans could Oinid
ne pira-cadnt andi no palliation: and
the more intelligent Prussisus dld net
try. A few ware se feeble-miludad as
te say tbay liad found dangarous dean-
maentie in Brussels, as if what thGy
had doue e«uld peaibly be axcuaed by
things tbay did not knuow when tiiay
did ILt Tis almost piteous lapse ln
argument was, howevar, eevarad up
by thie cleverer ruis, as quikkly
a might be. Tbey preterýred te .taud
'without a rag «f reason on thern tjbui
withi suob a rag ase that. Befoie we
come te tha mosxstrous Niaterlal suf-
fering, tbee e lu I the exlsting situa-

tien an aJbstract unreason, nay an ab-
stract lusanlty, 'whieh the Ibrain, of
mnu muet not bear. A aiightinaria
muet not abide te tbe sud. The tini-
est trace «f Prusian, vlctory tbat ne-
mains will make us think «f soe-
tbing which le not te, ba thought of:
of soiethlng 11k. the vletory o! tbe
beags ovar rnauIdnd.

Second, It muet ha remambered ýthat
tiis murdar bas been dionsa upon a
peupla «f sucb proxlmity and fasmll-
iarlty that tbere cannot hae iay mis-
takbe about the matter. There le semae
shadowy justIficatIon for the cosuparu-
tive 4udîfference ta the wronigs of very
remete peeplas: for lt is neMt easy
for us ta gues how much slavaa'y
shoeïks a negro, or cannîbaîlsin a ce-
n1bai. But the Innkeepens, end ebeop-
keepers «f Ostend felt exaatly as the
innkeepere sud sbepheersn «f Doer
would teel. Wa have te Imagine a
pue-hiatoclc crueity coming suddenly
upon a scene whleh was alvllzed and
alme aenom np1ace. Imagine tigers
blreaking eut of -thbe Zeelogleai Gar-

SASKATCHFWAN Legelalture lo,probaly tube neet a'ppnoach
te a reai agricnitursi parliainent

anYwbere lu the world uniess it rnight
ba lu South Africa. Two4thirds of thbe
membea Of titis ïROuse dapend on
faa'ng as tihe main source ef livali-
hood. Thes ognlturai M.P.'s own
a71101g themi 55,000 acres, e! whlcb
34,72,1 acres are under cultivation and
27,164 acres undar crop this year. De
thay rae wbeej? Oh, yes, but they
ares ]lt wheat m1iners. Trust the fine
example «f Ministuer of Agriculture,
Heu. W. R. Mot'herwell, te encourage
thase legisiative fariners te engage in
the best ¶clnd et farrnlng suiteble te
thbe couutry. Elght of tiiese mambers
are farmlng lass than a section of laund
eacb. Net inueh landýhoggery about
that. Twelve others have farina rn-
ulug frein 640 sces-a sectlou-to
960 aeres. Seventeen «tubera tep thbe
liai with farine that ru frein 1,100
acrýes to 1,600 acres.

Titis mnakes a total of 37 Sasýkatcfie-
wan uM.P.'s engs.ge-d lu tilling thbe soli
according te practiecal, everyday me
tiiods lby which the land le farxned
aud not bled white te ha sold again.
Most of thain nalse live stock bhaoausA
they know the. value of havlng ani-
niais ou .the land te consume enops
whi-ch almeat any year average a par-
cantage of wet-spolled or frostbittten
grain. lIt ie a good safe conjecture
that th, farina o! tbe-sa membiers axe,
iione pt' the down-at-4ie-heel, eut-at-
the-elhew va.rlety with feuee. hlgg-
iedy-¶pigglady and berna lettlug lu tihe
relu and cattle slatulded and lean.
Probably soene of the fInest prize
photos of well-kept, pleasan-leoktng,

daens and eating ail the people in Al-
bany Street; imagine Red Indiaus ex-
hibitad -at Olympia literally scalpiug
every passeriby from that place ta
Harnmersmeith Broadway: Imagine
Jack the Ripper crowued kinug of
Whltecbajpel and condufctlng his ex-
ecutions lu. broad daylight outalde the
Tube station at Aldgate; Imagine as
mucb as you can 0f wbat le violent
and contradietary in an overturn of
ail modern life by troglodytes; and
you are still falling short of titiear-
fui Belgian scene in tàat familiar Bel-
gian sceney.

T H-IRD, this people we have heard
of daily have endured this thing;
and endýured it for us. There

aire countlessa cases f or compassion
amomg the bewildering and heext-
rendidg by+pro>ducts of tibis wvar: but
titis la net a case for compassion.
Tihis ije a case for that mere working
minimum of a sanse of honour that
majkes us raepay a poor man who bas
advanced bie last penny to post a
lotter we have forgotten. to stanip.
In this respect Belgium stands alene;
and the cdaims evan of ether Alles
may weli stand aside till %lhe le paid
te tbe uttermoet farthing. Thera has
beau self-armcaioe everywhere elsea:
but it was self-sacifce of individualis,
each for bis own country; the Ser-
bien dylng for Serbia, or the Italian
for Italy. But thle Belguan did not
mereiy die for Belgium. Belglum died;
for Europe. Net oaily was the soldier
sacriflcad for the nation; the nation
was sacriflced for niankind. It le a
sacrifice w-bich ls, I tbink, quite
unàd*e can among Cbristians; tand
quite inconceivable amoag pagans. If
we evan pirataly utter a niurmur, or
even privately grudge a penny for
-bluding the wo 'unds of se, solitary and
excaptional a martyr, we ourselves
ehalli ba somethIug almnost ais soditary
and exaeptona. We shall perbaps be
nearest to the «tata, «f that unspealt-
alble socilelgist who persuaded his
-wife to- partake of a simultaneous su!-
cide; and tihan biieif cheerfury lived
on.

I therefore plead for further help
for the Memnbers of the National Coin-
mittea wbo hava takan thie duty upen
tbemxselves. Ai aubscriptlons can be
addresed te the Treasuner at Traftal-
gar Buildings, Trafalgar Square, Lon-
don, or te, L>cal Comnitteas whaee
tbay have ibeau formed.

Yours faitbfully,

G. K. OHESTEPtTON.

prosperons farin could be ob>talad
f res theseý gentlemen who publliy
make lm"w for the greatest wbeat
province In Osinada and at home hold
up their end among. thba ra citizen
yeomaney that crate wealtb.

Somne of tihem, lneludng t'wo Cabi-
ual' Ministers, hiave beau fuamera lu
tbat country elece any of It was rail-
roaded mueb. Tbey ware seratcblug
miouay eut ef fat soi1 andi waggoulng
it ovan ta black: trails mny and many
a mile te the eparae elavaters that
loonied up hare sud thiera hIke the
Pyrailds of Egypt. Now thay heve
comne into a kind ét Promsd Laud
vwhen ubank haras and cament sloes
and fat cattie and private elevaters
and traction farming on a huge seale
have made agricultture one of tihe
looedly occupations of ma*kind. When
thie average nuiaber of liva steck ef
ail kinds an ona cf ýthese legislative
fari la252 bead, there le ne doulbt
that aaiy c.ensus et the meet proagres-
sive snd profit-makiug citizeni fariners
.u the. West muet Include thase 37
M.P.'s. Thay dou't, s a mile, spend
their suiniere on taie land aud their
winters «ut on the Coast as soe «f
the plutoacrat nen-residant farinerE do.
Fer lu the wluter they have te«o many
live stock st haine te attend te, snd
down at Reginia, tee, many public
probleine te salve in that pile of beau-
tiful buildings that cost the farinera
of Saskatchewan sa mutch money.

And as long as two4fhbrds of tube
r)nembers «f Parliarnent in any Prov-
ince are farinera thare ls net ilely
te be any howl about fai'mer's' inoney
being spent tfor publie pro$je tubat
are mot good for taie country.

We own and offer a
wide range of Can-
adian City Bonds to
Yield 5% to 6.30%.
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A remarkable blooming bush photographed in East Toronto.

BELGIUM DIED FOR EUROPE
An Eloq uent Letter fromn G. K. Chesterton
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IMO NftEL ANDMAGNATL5
Uncertainty in the Stock Market

AST week there was considerable uncertainty ln the New York and
Canadian stock markets. The two causes were perfectly simple and plain.
1l1 the tiret place, the financial arrangements which. the European coun-

5are ýnow making are not yet completed, and sterling exchange was at a
'ulbOs1Y low point. Some people were incliued to blame the 10w value of

the sovereiga and the franc on the
German-American bankers. No doubt
these gentlemen did auything theycould to make matters wors, but they
were flot the primary cause. The huge
purchases of the Allies in the United
States disloeated the ordinary balance
of trade,. and the Frenchi and British
must pay the piper.

In the second place, there was mucli
uncertainty in Canada with regard to
war orders, grain prices, and the
possibility.ý of a grain bloekade at
Montreal and St. John. Sir Robert
Borden arrived home on Thursday, but
the official announcements about the
supply o! ocoan shipping for the eom-
ing grain trade have only been indi-
cated, not made. In spite of ail ex-
pectations to the contrary, wheat is
seliing at about 25c. a bushel lees than
on the sames date last year. This is
having its affect upon the minds of
the business men and the investors.
Moreover, the speculators are always
more or less infiuanced by the attitudeM.G. M. BOSWORTH. of the business men.Irmnan of the new $23,000,000 Cana- These were the chie! reasons why

11Pacifie Ocean Services, Ltd. prices showed a decline last week. 'If
nothiug untoward happens this 'week,fthe British Government makes suitable arrangements for large credits

WYork, thon oxchange should Improve this week or next. As soon as thie
)veflient is effected there will probably be another bulge ln stock prices,
uegh the era, of spectadular rises in "war babies" ls probablyr gone into

A $23,000,000 Steamnship Merger
SOetober 1 the Canadien Pacific Railway fooet and the fleet of the AllanL'no will be amalgamated in the Canadian Pacifie Ocean Services, Lim-ltell. Sir Thomas Shaughnessy puts a moderato estimate o! $23,000,000S alue of the ships involved. Mr. G. M. B3osworth le the chairman o! the2 nsoidation company. Ho bas been connected with the C.P.U. for 33aud bas been vice-president since 1910. The new amalgaxnated fleet4care of a large part of the wbeat transported from Canada to England.[s the greatest steainsblp merger ever effected lu this country, and has9&ccom'Pllshed considerably for the purpose of grappling wlth war con-~Which affect steamship services much more vitally than railway linos.

aste Leading Canadian Stocks10ng astemoney exehanges of the world are dlsorganized, BrazilianO1m stock wll not; recover its place as thse Industrial leader in Cania-lan s;tock markets. On thse other hand., thse lncreased railway earniugs'elng reported are »lkely to briug C.P.R. stock back to something of Itsal leadership. Since C.P.U. crossed 200, very few Canadiens outslde of"er' circle at Montreal have purchased. Many people have been walting4'1deu opportunity, whlch is now ini sight. Iu Montreal, Canadian Car'Undry was the leader last week, and closed. at almeet thse higist pointit ha yet reached. 'Steel of Canada and Dominion Iron and Steel were1easler, white National Steel Car showed -a decline o! about ten points.O f these reactions, there la no reason to doubt that thse "Canadian war
WllYet soul at higiser prices.

Significant Bank Cleirings
IleOarly twelvo monthe bauk clearings in ail thecities of Canada have
Ubo'D a decrease. That de-crease reflected thse falling off in business,tId Was as iaatural as the decline ln rallway earulngg aud banking profits.1110 Past month the comparifsons, for the first lime, bave been between

ý1r Ml011ths lnstead o! one peace montis and one war moutis. Hence tise1ions which may lie drawn from a comparison are More lkely to haveMila.uce. So far as the easteru cities are eoncernied thse bank clearings1t business la August, 191h5, was botter tban lu August, 1914. In thse1 cttes the reverse is true. Hence Cauada's business lu Auguet, 1915,t exceed that o! Âugust, 1914. Neverthless, the changes ludlcatedSaPr'obalile luerease la September and subsequent mouthe. Undoubtedly
t5le have arrlved, and wlll lie reflected sbortly both in bak cleariugs'lY euninge. Last week Mvontreal sbowed an increase of ovorand Toronto> an iucrease o! $1,500,000. These eau have only oua

ýýDIANS hvo ertheir '<scare" and are iuvestiug la thelr own
1nesesandinthebeterclasses o! bonde. At the end o! July thse5taldepsit inthechartered bauke were $1,032,000,000. This is aaýseoapaedwltb 'May and June, but au fncrease over July, 1914.Ntional Trust Co. directors bave anuounced the payment of their regu-tll vldeud o! 21/2 jper ceut. for thse period endlng September 30th.

aýO]etarY Times has comne out wltb an editorl lu favour of bauk
a"t(Is, iudloatlng that thse people bebind tise proposed union o! thed ! ta, O amilton have flot yet givon Up hope.
1181rn e e wlll bold. their annual convention lu Toronto on Septemn-9t8 n1 th. The attendance promises tu lie larger than usual. ThseO i'4iOased insurance agents la Canada le arouud elght thousand,
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Policles Issued liy the Society are for the protection o!
your family, and cannot lie liought, sold, or pledged.

Benefits are payable to the Beneficlary ln case of death,
or ta the member ln case of hie total disabllity, or to the
member on attalnlng seventy years of age.
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For further Information and literature apply ta
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"MADE IN CANADA"

U nsurpassed and cleanly-bottled

COSGRAVESr,,Q
(Chîli-Proof)

PALE AL
teThe Cosgrave Brewery Co., largest'

brewers of Mild Ale, Half-and-Half
and Porter in'the Dommnýion.

As liglht as lager. 0-but botter for yon.
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NORWICH UNION
FIRE INSURANCE SOCIETY

Limited
lNSUiLANCE AGAINST

FIRE, ACCIDENT AND SICKNESS, EMPLOYERS' LIABIL1IY
AUTOMOBILE, PLATE GLASS.

Agents wanted for the. Accident Brancl
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ASSIMILA TIV.E MEMOR Y;
Or How To Attend and Neyer Forget

By Prof. A. Lolsette

The complet. Lolsette Memory -System. li atm
la to, Increase, 'the power 0f memory lu much. the.
saime proportion as the. power of the. eye for vision
18 Increased 'by means of the microscope and tel.-
scope.- l2mo, cloth, 170 pp. Price $3.0poot-pald.

111 have no hesltation lu commendig Professor
Loisette's systemi to ail wiio are lu earnest ln wlahlng
to train their memnorles effte1ey."--Blcharýd A.
Proctor, the Eminent Âstronomer.

UNIVER8ITY BOOK COMPANY
Suceeseors to Norman Richardson

8 University Avenue .. Toronto

Talk Correctly and You Wili Think Correctl y
Slipsbi Euglieh promotes slipshod thought Get Into the. habit

of careless use of words and yen wlU soon be caroiess lu thought. To
thlnk correbtly and talk correctly, to talk correctly and thlnk cor-
rectly yeu will find

A DESK'BOOK 0F ERRORS IN ENGLISH
a very serviceable littie book. "Riglit to the point." 12mo., cloth. 24
pages, ;1, p.p.

*UNIVERSITY BOOK COMPANY,
_8 University Avenue Toronto

FORCIE 0F MIND
* By ALFRED T. SCHOFIELO, M.D.

The relations of mid to disease aud therapeutics are everywhere adxiltted,
but vagueiy understood or used. The author shows how the mid consclouiy
and unconsclousiy canf be of greetest uaefuJness lnx nany phases of nervoui
troubles. iSmo. cioth. 347 pages. $2.00 post-pald.

UNIVERSITY BOOK CO.
8 University Ave.................Toronto.

A Pierrette's Diary Leaves
(Concluded from page 6.)

lu a hairem ekirt, but lie wore bis
old boired look es he passed me wi-th
lier.

Just then -the clock struck tweýlve.
1 starteti guiltily. I sho<uid be

home, andi yet-and yet, liow 1 shouiti
have liked just one more waitz wi.th
the main who appealed to mie se anuoh.

I saw Devilshoff look at -me froma
a aittie, distance, andi male as If to
approacli me again. Thei decided. me.
I turned end liurried out of the bail
room, and fled as qu.ickly ais possible
freminthe Caistle. For, diary dear, it
waes a reckless spirit 0f mischief thlait
zuggestedthis 'dairinig escapade. 1 had
no invitation ait aJi to the bail.

Thie hiot, iorweyor, miiglt discover 1
was au &mnilted gîiesit and denounce
me as a miiserable deceiver. 1 basten-
ed down ýthe road and along the pier-
.the ses rolang andi tumbling beneath
me.

W OULD I over meet th15 man &gain,
I wondered-ah,,lit was eScrelY
iLkel!y. After ail, I arn theaTtb1

tuniuky. The men I like iseldom Ille
me, snd the eues tsat like me, I cau
neor stand. At last, I 'hati met MnY
141ea1. He evlIdeutiy actuaUly .l&led me,
but tbie proibaiblitty was I would never
ee himag&lin. StaY, If lie reallY caired

lie unight pouder ovew wliat I liad Weld
lilu aibout the pierrots and turu UP
eit one of Our shows to-morýow. I
muet walt and see.

I opoued the door witli mY lateli ley
and siuibied in. Tiiere 'wui a i!ght
lu eux UIttie Sittilng roem. Gweu iad
llept lier ýpromise, and ïhad not gone to
b.d.
»S.4e -was playing bier banjo very,
very Softiy, se softly s f be More
iile a Semmbered Sound tiban Oe
,tjat &Wd upon the ear. lInetlnctkvlY
I paiused te ilsten. ýShe was ait 1th.
sttwo Uines of tbat exQuisite chorus

of th. Banks of Loch Lomond:- "But
I andi my true love wil neyer ineet
sigain, on thie beainie, bonie liainli Of
Loch Lmn.

1 Sul'vered. Soniohow,- the sad ire-
frain d1d not seem to eiugu.r Weil fer
another meeting for me aind my ideai.

ýShe was puittlng lier banjo awaY ais
I entered, but I uotlced ivihen sbe
looked -up that lier eyes were full of
tears

It'e thst Song," ehe murmured,
apciligetbcaU-y. "It aiwaYs males mie
554.,,

ýShe was wearlng a crimsoIl kimono,
and lier bar wae loose over lier shOul-
dena.

I've lied thle loveI1leet -tbae," l'an-
nounced, as I ibung mysef intio a chair,
*,and I've met thle deaxest man, aud
oh, Gwen, len't pieidglas a funny

She tur'ed Strojngeiy white, andi
.staggered iback s.gas.1st thle W0,1l.

'~Feldla5!"suie repeMied. IIt eau t
b.Oh, sure1Y Ye.u oouldWft ineet 1dm."
Then 1 toid lier, deeerlb4nlg hlm min-

nteiy.
i could not se. hIe liair, for lie

woro -a wbýjite wlg,," I Icontlnnrod, '%but
1 &n certain lýt wouIid b. fair, te go
w1tb. bis alvin."

"ýCaptid FleJdg155, a naval Officer,
ou thle ahiiip Helcyon lu the forelgu ser-
vice. Aýh, it la lndeed lie." bse

sh. rawered dowu lun the bse
,chair. Her beaid feUl back on theý
e shiens, and so dreadfullY wbi'te se
lied grown, I feared se wss ging to

1 cirossed erver 3,n1d icuelt beside_ lier,
,taicling lier bande ln ine.

lab is e?", I whspered. "Wliat la1
ho te YOUa O' wefl deair, tell me."

"My liusbsand'" camne fadntly f rom lier
*panrted lips.

1 let go lior llsuds, aud floppeil in a
crusuplid ieap Ou the floor. The esur-
prises o! tii nîglit lied ýbeen tee imrh
for mue.

Sh. TePOVereti hersel! a littîe.
"ýWe were mnarried th'reeB years age,

sh. expYlilued, Rnd~W-ww Quairrel-
led direetly aftewad-s. It was my

falIwae ln the vý>og. i beiieved
liesj about i- sud I left hlmr. I (lare
not go Ibaek te IIY people, se I hld tO
eaxri xny living the býest way 1 euld. 1
learl'd the stoýrles 1 wu toJ4 aibout
hlm were eh1 unitrue wlieU t was t,0
Ja,. NDw--oh, was e.6, wxmtail
boru to gucli mleerY."

She buried her face in tAlule US
I 'got 'up suddenly, aind shook

Irougly.a
"Lýsten," 1 began, speaig

,quinhkly, and divetsting myseif o!
drese as I spolie. ",you muet net .
f001l amy longer. You must go te
now at once, do you hear? H.l
wô meet me ait tAll pal-m ait the faxr
of ithe bail room for another wl
You miuât put on thÂs pierrette fi
andi go. -R. wili thinll it le I at
ireit. Keep your liair juat as it 15

ýWe are creslly raither alike ,v!tLh
hala, down. I ieaized it wheil
vrais dressed lu 'týhe pierrette' f
iWe aire &bhout tAle saime heiglit, asud
liair de nucli the same ella4ie
aibout the sarne lengtb. It ile OCl
eur eyea a etaiktg dlfferelce
Mine are grey, but liera are bil
and, soIt as a gazeile's.

DaWn has broee, hut &lle i
coule back. I mue go te b.d nêol
l'ià ie, a wxeck, andi aS 111 as
Saen te oýorw, aind the goldenl 14
will be uslng bail lainguage ovee
aocompanlmentrs.

SatUTIrdaY nàght.-At st 1 h'hý
chance te writie the end o! the
mame for I nave met; with 2,
mance durig my very â.rst'we

I diid net eeem te have beei as
very loug when 1 was awakeneý
a hies, anti opened my eyee t40
(iwen bendding over me.

'TDear, 14. le ail rlg'b,sh elie
eti Saturoualy. "You weres43
e peacetully I could not walkeil
wilien I caime ln. 1 iad te walt1

il; was it.me te get Up.",
Suie eaibed hersel! on thle ýbed,

relatedl ler n.lght'e aidyentýuTe.
"lIt -was easy to enter the Çastl'

sucé. an occasion, ithe powdered
mn 4oek -no notice o! me. At fir
,thouglit it was you andi tllen-wel
looked as if ho liat seen a glios't.
enoesed itile Broadwater, and
lu itle demesne auengst, ýthe Kl1ý
lighlis, I aeked.hies forgîveneSs 1ý
we axre going te f ergot ail ourin
uiow," she eiided.

Her naie da Virginia, sud 1 tbl
suite lier pertectiy.

Te-nidglit la lier last appeairanee
piereite. She la te break her cOei
with MSemet anerd Windsor,bu
troupe guose notblncg e! lier StO

II duet know how I Will eVel' r
y0au' elli keepe zaying. "But for
I would nover have found hapPi
thougl i , wau se near mue. 11
axirrved on a visit 4.0 Broelwae
Mie tihat mornlng. Thée roe
very obti frilende of hie, though
J<new thein ait ai. We siro
àbred. now fer about six inoutd'
bas leaive for a year. Whl "vl
,tuxil from: oemcnd lioneYlflO1
muet Icorne on a long vilt, and I
moeantime, 'well, 1 amn net goiilg to
s1ghit of yeu, dear.$,'

I'm pileaet, o! course, oh, eY
eti, for 1 knew "the girl with
ýbanJo" ibad some history, but flI
lier more týhan I cain express
wýere ito have beon tege.ther foir
time-4but-well1 tii week's e
ence lias made quite a dri¶lfl,1'
am «lad I lied a lead.tng Part31
,play.

Carryinig It Too Far.-!%
neriey was talklug lu NeNI
Anthony Coiustodh, whc
year to have eue of. Mr.
books suppresseti.

"Comstock," lie sald,
prudisbness too far. W
stand that he's now tryl
law passed, to ttold gc
entire coast liné, wblcli
boats froin lugglug the

The Essence of Kindnem
aire you gxod ýte your ilit

"Yes, mia'm, why I esi
for lier, se it won't niaà

Father's Hope.-Faitbf
thA 4hao>,<e tiait hi15 son VW
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'LVIA'S SECRET la one of the miost successful Bpy

atonies yet given to the world, and the spy story
has begun te replace the old detective story; be-
the German spy system and the eperations of the

t Service in other countnies contain more material
Y8tery atonies than anything else in vogue. "Syivia's
t" Was Written befere the war. It deals with condi-

1 CHAPTEIR V.
la Proud and Ciever Weman.

'PUSt. Antoin's Park Max and
!the supenint«en.t me tereýd
te thle telegraph. office at
c0baring Cness-.to) find tbat

clark w1w had taken ln
fataâ télegram, baad gone off
at eight o'cloek in the evening.

Original ef tlie despatcb was ex-
ed te tbem, but thengli tliey betb
linled it caret ully it told thern
11g. It waa writteu lu a round and
ng9 "baud," whicli was se char-
'legs that eue could net have said
lvelY wbetlier it was the cali-
liy o! a man or a worn.
certaining tbat -the clerk, wle
recelved tlie telegrama across the
ter, lived in Kentisl Town, tbe
Irovie tîliter, and saw ibis efficlii
n tliey awoke trom sleep. But lie
Isay very little; it lad been a
tirne et the day, and wbule lie

flit le was "almost certain" that
Qlessage lad been handed lu by a
lie Was quite unable te describe

C> yen net irernember sebling lmn
sitaani?" asked Johinson. "Can
"Dit recoal bim ai al?"

CI can't," replied the manl.
Iceuld, but tliere was a rush o!

rams at the tirne."
)u dIdn't ask hlm for bis nie
Lddress?"
D; iu any case, we hardly ever
a-t 110w. Tlie telegrarn wenld be
d ever te me; 1 would count the
5te see wbat It would, ceat;' h
Ibe starnped by the person

ug1 it lu, and then sent by me te
elegrapli roem. It's always the
Precedue 'Or nearly 'SeO."

l.less I suppose yeur attention la
a usrespecial way? And there

]Othing o! ibat sort liere?"
lere was nething special about it

,said thie clerk. "If there liad
Imust certainly have observed

was rather afraid île telegra!
1 net be et mucli use lu the case,"
the superiiutendent te Ma.x, Wlie
ed ibat Johnson bad teld Celonel

11lglby that it might net be easy,
dl oui anythlug by menu's ot the
tecl. "Ahl that we bave learned
It it was banded In by a man-
bly.-
bldh agrees, ai leasi, wltl rnY
iPtion that tlie murder was celin-
à by a maia," sald Max. 1"What,
n thînk et delng no-?" le asked
On1, as tliey were leaving the
P, roem.
Pli, 1 shall ses the booking-dlerk
iLlstead Heathi station as ýsean
ýarX1, but it's noe goed gelng there
1 heur or twe. I think I shall re-
to 1-igli Street."
ka.t about Mise Cbase's brother?
1 Suggest that w. shonld call on1

I114 tell hlm what bas taken
?' asked Max. -Besides, le rnay
'l te tlirow serne lîgît oh thie

IY1 kuow wliere le 1ives."
) doqibt, lie ought te knew as S0011
ýsiIl. Yes, I shall sec hlrn naw,"
ted tle superintendeut. " Ye.u
Oralng wlth me?"
iould like te; tlier 1 hnew bln,

rnay hellp matCe-ý a litie,
ln4 auy case tle shock wlll be

IYl, cennected wltl île War Of-
e b.liot?"

SPosition there is rather lm-
8t," sald Max. 'IHe is private
ýa.ry te General Robinsen, the
ýr Of il. Guns."

8, and lie musý b. aware ef
thngthat goes an li i; lle bas

tiens in Engiand and Germany that led- up to the war. it
is a first-ciass detective story with ail the elements of mys-
tery, suspense, surprise, climax and interesting human peo-

pie. It la aise a steny written in good form. The author
spent years as prefesser of English literatune ln Manitoba;
but he did net forget the old adage that "Ilterature is life."
"Sylal5 Secret" la a story with a grip.

PR EVIOUS chapters Introducechlefly Max Hamilton, edi-
ton of "The Day,"1 Peggy

Willoughby, with whom Hamilton
ls in love, and Villiers Chase, an-
othen friend cf Peggy's! Ali at
supper together ln London. Max
leave hurrledly ta catch a nlght
train. Thinking of Peggy he ls
roused by "'Ail Change" and tun
ta rouse a lady ln the compaft-
ment who, upon Investigation,
turns out ta be Sylvia Chase, sis-
ter of Villiers Chase-mysterlousiy
mundered.

been General Robinson's secretary for
sorne years.'

"H1e is older than bis sister?"1
"I should say be is thirty-four or

thereabouts; she was a good deal
youfliger. I fancy ber age was twenty-
six or se."

"About twenty-six or twenty-seven,
1 guessed," said Johinson. "But Cap-
tain Cbase will prebably be able to
tell us exactly."

Tliey were 110W on their way te
Villiers Cbase, wliose roorns were in
one :of the streets which run out of
Berkeley Square. On tbeir arrivai,
tbe nigbt porter in charge of tbe
bouse made sorne dernur to their ad-
mission-until lie learned wlie Jobn-
son was. Tbey experlenced ne dif-
ficulty ln arousing the Captain. Need-
less te state, be was greatly sur-
prised, wlien lie saw Max-be did net
know the superintendent.

"Hamilton!" lie crled. "Wbat is it?"
Tben more calmly be asked, "lHas
sometbhing bappened?" A few heurs
before lie bad seen Max leave the
Willougbbys, and it was of Peggy Wil-
loughiby lie was thinking wben lie ask-
ed tbe question.

"'Yes, sometbing very terrible, Cap-
tain Chase, I deeply regret te have te
tell yen. I arn more sorry than 1 can
say;- but I arn the bearer of sad news,'"

xQaMd Max, in toines of deep sernpaýtfliY.
111 was afrald that was the case,"

sald Cbase. H1e looked at Johinson, and
Max lntrodiiced the superlntP.ndent.

Briefly, tenderly Max told hlm what
bad liappened; at first lie could liard-,
ly make Cbase understand-the 'thlng
was se sudden, se utterly unexpected;
wlien Chase did understand, bis grief
was Intense. H1e braIte down cern-
pletely, sobbing like a child.

,q was very mucli attaclied te lier,"
lie said, growlng calmer atter seme
minutes. ",She was-very dear te me-
and te think o! lier dying in tbis
awfnl way! We must have been talk-
ing te Peggy Willougliby," lie said te
Max, "at the very moment when she
'was, atruk down."

Max bowed lis liead sllently.

jjS YIiYL4. miurdered!" rnurrured
Cbase. "It seems ntterly beyenil
blee! Wbat. can I do te belp

yen?" lie asked the superintend ent.
"I should like you te corne te the

police station in Higli Street, Kensing-
ton, te ldeutify the body; it may net
seem necessary, but it is, as a rnatter
o! form," responded Jolinson.

"Certainly," said Chase, "F'il cerne."
"And if yen weuld tell us about yellr

slster's lite, captain? Tbat rnay be <if
thie reaitest assis.tance."

"Yen rnay be sure l'il tell you ail 1
know."

Here Max lnterposed.
"Perbaps yen would rather that 1

sbould net be present, Villiers. Yen
would like te be alone with the super-
iutendent?"

"Net at ail," sald Chase prornptly-
"I qulte realise thai this sad matter
cannet be kepi out of the papers, and
as you are at leading jeurnalist, Max,
and a frlend, I sbeuild mucli prefer
yeu te hear ail I have te say about
poor Sylvia; I knew we e.hail net suf-

fer at yonr bands. Besides, there is
nething te be said about lier that
miglit net be said te the world; tliere
is netbing tliat one need bide." H1e
spoke w1jtb an accent of nride.

"0f course net," said Max te wlior
Cbase liad been addressing hirnself.

"Yeu knew Sylvia?"1 returned Cbase
sirnply.

"Sliglitly."
"She was a prend and clever we-

man," said ber brother, and there bad
now cerne into lis veice and bearing
an expression of the utrnest indigna-
tÉon. "Oh, I cannot Imagine wbe can
have killed lier, wlie could have de-
sired and planned lier death-tbe in-
fanions wretcb!" His grief liad passed
from him; lie was burning witb rage.
H1e turned te Jobnson, and asked hlm
wbere lie sbould begin with bis sister's
lite, adding, "There really is net mudli
ef a stery."1

"There must be seme stery et an
unusual kind," tbonght the superin-
tendent, mentally echeing words that
bad been spoken earlier that niglit.
Alond, however, lie said te Cbase, "I
sbonld like yen te tell me anything
yen cau, and just as it eccurs te yen."

s ç DARESAY It Is best te begin at
ithe beginnlng," Cbase replled. 11

don't know If yen knew my fath-
er?" lie asked IMax.

"No, I d.(n't think se."1
"11e was a 'gunner'.-wbicli l wby I

amrn 1e toe, 1 isnpPose-and lie was a
cernpanaivejy poor man,"1 mai Chose,
curling bis ernotions and speaklng
slowly and tbouglitfully. "Our mother
predeceased hlm. At the tirne of bis
deatb I was in the army, and Sylvia
was at the Royal 'Cellege for the
dangliters of efficers at Bath; Miss
Willougbby was there at the sarne
time." Chase glanced at Max as lie
said the last sentence.

"I know ihat,", sa.ld Max.
"My father le! t about a thousand

Peunds te me, clarging me te see te.
the finIshlng et Sylvia's education. 1
did ses te it; 1 should have clone se in
any case. 1 was fend ef lier-very
tend," lie said with sorrew and pain,
and was sulent fer some seconde.

"Wlien she was seventeen there
carne an opportunity fer lier," lie re-
sumed. "She was at the Cellege, but
1 bad determined te give lier a year or
two abroad. Sh. liad very geod
abilities-stili 1 etten thouglit wltb
enxiety of what might happen after
lier educatien was cQrnpleted; she
would le penniless, and the world is a
liard place fer pennilesa ladies. Yeu
see 1 lad nothlng but rny pay, and T,
wasn't on tbe staff tIen."1 H. paused
reminiscently.

"Yeu were speaklng o! an epper-
tunlty," Johinson remlnded, hlm.

"Yes, and it wus Sylvia lierself Whoe
breuglit it te rny notice," sald Chiase.
"An EngIisb governeas was requlred
for thie family o! a Prussian noble-
the Graf von Nordlieir; lie off ered
excellent terms, statlng the engage-
ment, if satlsfactory te ail parties,
w0uld last foer four or five yeaxs; lie
Pes;tnlated that slie sbeuld be a lady',
and sald she weuld be treated like a
member o! the. famlly. No doubt It
was a very flavouabale oppmLuniity, aud
Sylvia, wlid was hlgh-splrlted and'o! a,
very independent cliaracter-I tolà
you she was a prend and clever we-
man-was determlned te taire ad-
vantage et it. 1 represented te lier
that she was rather young for sucli a
Post, but as 1 did net Iesltlvely for-
bid hbe[r te aeoe-pýt lt sl-e went to (1er-
many. She was alrcady aomethlng ef
a lilgulat, and île prospects o! a long
residence ever there delighted lier.
SI. rernaîned wijtl thbe Van N'ordhelanE
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for five years; I heard from her fre-
quently, and she often came to Eng-
land for ber vacations-sometimes
she went to other parts of the Con-
tinent with the Von Nordiheims. Four
years ago, or rather more, she returu-
eti te En.gland foir goodi."

"May 1 ask your sister's ago?" in-
quired the suporintendent as Chase
stoppeti for a moment.

"She is-was-about twenty-seveu,"
Chase answerod. "NoV quite twenty-
seven; she would have reached ber
twenty-seventh birthday int a few
weoks had she lived."_ Chase cholted
on the last word. "She was twenty-
two when sho came back to London.
She saw me at once; lndeod I met ber
at the station. She lad grown into a
womau, and 1 founti she hati already
matie ber plans for the future. 1 con-
fess tboy amazed me at the time, for
I hardly bopeti she would succeed. But
she did succeed, as she neyer doubteti
she would."

"I know that she became a Iitorary
woiman," salti Max. "I bave readsev-
eral %f ber articles, and they were
capital."'

"Yes," saîd Chase with some pride.
"She hati it ail mappeti out when I saw
ber. She had already arrangeti to
write foir a Gerian paper some articles,
on ber impressions of England, and
she set about arranging witb an Eng-
lisb paper to give ber impressions of
Germany andi of life on the Conti ent
generally. She dIti arrange for these
articles witb the greatest of Englisli
journals; tbey were publisheti anony-
mously, but I fancy their authorsbip
was knowu, for front thnt time on sh.
diti very well as a writer on forelgn
Vopics in our reviews andi magazines.
She hati saveti. some money wbule in
Germany, anti wîtb that and a sumn I
gave ber, she took anti furniabeti a
flat; tben she bati an arn.uity fromn the
Von Nordheims lu consitioration. of the
gooti work she hadl done whon witb
them."l

"Tbank you, Captain Chase," saiti
Johnson, wbo had listeneti very care-
fully to every word Cbase hati spoken.
"«What you have tolti me la most la-
tereating, but can't you tell me soine-
tbing more-about ber friontia, for
example? Notbing you have sait
seems to belp me to place a finger on
any particular person wbo was so con-
necteti with ber as to be-well, ber
murderer."

Cbase flusheti a dusky reti.
"I know you do not mean to be of-

fensive," be returneti; "anti o! course
I have ail the whilo bati the question
in my minti-the man wbo bas kilieti
lier; how coulti 1 help thlnklng about
It? But there I am absolutely In the
tiark-as much in the dark as you, are,
Mr. Jobnson. I have not the sÎlgbtest
suspicion who le is. -She biad Men
frienia, yes! Some army mon andi
some journalists, I fancy, several o!
whom lndeed I kuow. Her malt wll
be ahi. te tell you more o! tbem than
I eau."

"She hadl a mnalti?"
"Yes, a woman .sho hrought ,over

from. Germariy; ber name is Bertha
Scbmrtdtt, anti elle came te EngIaaid
sioon after Sylvia. Of course you wll
see ber," saiti Chso Vo the superin-
tendent.

"Afte[r we iavie ibeen Ï0 tire station,
sait Johnson, "*anti I shoult i ke you
,to go wlVbh me Il you. will."

"Certalnly. Sbe may belp you; 1
caunot."1

When tley arrlved at the police
station Johnson aaw the surgeon,
w1buse m'eport was ready for hlm;
it affirmeti that Sylvia Chase bat been
killeti by some thin narrow instrument
resemblirig a stiletto, but more deli-
cate, more like semle fine surgical
instrument, wbicb liat heen tiriven
trou,ýh ber heart, causing instant
dtienV

The grief o! Villiers Chase broke out
afresb wlien le saw the deati body o!
bis alater.

"Whio can bave done it?" lie crleti Iu
a piteous vole.

CHAPTFIR VI.

Clues that FaiIed.

5T HE flait whlchb Sylvia Glhsse hati oc-
cupei was sltuated inl Earl's

Court Square, and as it was only
a cemparatlvely short distanice from
Vhe police station lu Kensinkton Hlgh

Street, Superintendent Johnsoni,
companieti by Max anti Villiers CI'
soon arriveti at ItL Villiers knocke
the door, tbrougli a glass panel
whicb a light coulti be seen. IV
now getting u'ell on jute the Su'
morning, but as yet there was no
of dýawn. "Tbe lnmp bas been
burning against ber return," thot
Johnison: ho meant againat SYh
return.

Almost inatantly, however, the
was openeti by a mitidle-ageti wOl
o! distinctiveiy German appeara'
sho was only partly dressedi anti
face wore a disturbeti anti worried
Pression, wbich quickly chantgeti
onie o! fear anti alarm, when she
Villiers Chase. Her eyes dilateti
seemeti to Max that ber aspect
tekeneti fright mor'e thban auYt]
else; ho thougbt she was scareti,
certainly she was incoherent, -s5
words, plainly showed.

"What Is it ?" sbe demntet
Villiers, wbom she knew. "H1as
thing happeneti to the frauleirir
are you bere? She la net here;
bas not returned. I do not knew wl
she is. Is tbere anythiug the ma~
with ber, air?"

"Iknow sIe Is noV bore, Bort.
saiti Chase, sadly.

"Thero bas been an accident?"
terposoti the maid. "Somethlnig
happeneti to ber!" Bertha SdIr
spoke breatblessly.

"Yes," saiti Villiers. "She la d,!
Bertba." lis voice was low anti
of pain.

BerthaScbmitt foîl back a steP,
tbrew up ber arma with a str8
gesture, wbicb. was 'unconadio'
d'aimatic. Ai Vhiree mnen were 10DI
at ber intently, anti oaci o! themn
serveti that gesture; te Villiers it
peareti a natural expression of
woman's surprise, to the superint
ont as lacking any trace of gril5
sorrow-lie suspeeteti that pert
the maiti hati dIsikieti ber mistreas
Max, as the attitude o! a person
was warding off a blow whlcb
being delivoreti by some unseen b

66MiY sIster bas heen' stabbec
VI death - murdered,1" salid

liera, lu tonies sutidenly bî
and stern.

The fa 'ce o! the womari went wl
anti abe ,trembleti visibly.
tbougbt she looketi frigbteneti beY
worts, but she ejaculateà inl
mari-

"Tbey bave killeti ber! Tliey
Içilleti the fraulein!"

Thon, befor 'e any o! themn ci
speak Vo ber,,she broke into stO
crying anti sobbiug, piteous te wltD

"TIWI her to »Peauk iu Englleh,"
Johnison Vo Villiers. The superint,
eut titi not understanti what abO sý
Chase attacheti no Importance Vo
words, but Max thouglit then'
Some minutes passeti, however, be
ber outburst e! weeping calmeti dl
sufciently for ber te speak wltb 5
apprendh Vo tranquility, anti as
watceet ber the Impressions be
recelved---of ie staite, o! terroir
'wbhich the newa hati tbrown ber,
the singulnrity of ber words- 19
blotteti out for the Vime. Her di0t
seemeti te ho deep anti aincere.
muat bave been fond o! lier ilstf
a!Ver ail," sait Johnson Vo 11111
Villiers titi uot Vbink about iV, bi
le hati, ho weuid bave deeme t Il V
wav extra ortinary.

Hie tolti ber how Vhs body O!
mistresa hati been format tn 'ho t
by Max Hamilton, andi tbaV Vbiere
ne trace se far o! the murderer;
Inentioede hext that the police '9
ln charge o! the case, anti bade
gîve nny information aIe was ali
lmpart Vo "Vis gentleman, Mr. JI
son, an efficer from Scotland' Ye
Hie luticatedti hs superiùtntedt ff
spoke.

"«Your name is Bertha Scb2i
salid Johnson Vo ber, "anti YeU 1
beon maid Vo Miss Chase for 51
years."

"«Yes, air-for nearly five Ye8
Thero was a sort o! sobblng li1
volce, but otberwIse aie shoed~
en-barrassment.

"Yau are a Gernuan. Diti Yout lz
Miss Chase in Gýermiazy?"
1 "No. She applied for a servant
German ageucy, andti Vît is 11W
eame here: 1 was well reeon'Wnel
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1 suited ber," said Bertba, speak-
SlowlY like a man Who bas to pick
way in a foreign language, yet
,kinlg more or less correctly.
"B You have been with ber so long,
Ilust know a good doal about ber
21" suggested ithe supeTnhteindent.
do not know very nuc.h," was the
y- "She was tbe mistress and I
the~ servant."
ýuite so, but You would know ber
ids or some of them?",
1Y slght, Yes, someo0f thom."l
4~11, can you flot give us some

s orne Indication-?",
£8 to the person who killed ber?"
d Bertha.
'Bs,", sald Johinson eagerly.
can gîve you nonie wbatever. I
,her ,seSrvanit, not ber oon&l'samte."1
Ou can tbrow no0 llght on the
ler?"P
roue at ail."1

V EFN dld you ses MIsa Chase
dast?" lnquired the superin-
dent, shifting grounrd.

Then she went out of the fiat
irday evenlng; it was about seven
ek, and she was dlnlng out-
'0. she did not tell me. She satd
tgbt be late before she would re-
and told me not to walt up for

OU saw ber last about seven

bat is what I said."1
ýle dld not tell you wbere she was
lue, but dld she mention witb
a-or was she dlnlng aloue, per-
fit a club?,"
do flot kx4ow. She was not com-
cative. She was the mlstress and
S the servant,", rePeated Bertha
idt. "She neyer told me sucb

S.,,

it iiow and then did e1e neyer
ioni any name-say, of some lady
ýlltleman frlend wltb whom. she

IVOr; wby should she?" ask'ed the

course not." It was Vilirs
SWho spoke. "You were not i

Onifidence, Bertha?"
n'taimny flot ar.",
lt baye you no Idea? -did yuu
*get a hlnt even?-o(metiines
things are overhpard?-' sald

1110W uotblng," said Bertha, wltb
that now had beconie stolld and
t ul'en

Ch Oase receiyed a telegram
Yesterday afternoon.," aftld the
Ilutendent. "Do you happen Io
anytbînig about it?",

00k ln a telegram for ber la the
'Q0fl-cýrtaly, tbat ls trune, ani
ý. it to ber at once."
,u dld not. seo the mes.iage ?"1

'I did not. It came about five
k Or a little after flve, and I
It in to ber at once; that is ali
Iv about It.",
il cannot beip us at all?" askoed
on1, after some moments'

Il0w notblng,"1 said BerTtha l'gain,
anf air of injury. ,Tue. suî.orln-
It studled ber closely, and
Ired if she were conealing qome-
but Promptly decided againsÉ

U1PPositlon, for Villiers had said
lis sîster was a proud woman,
'was not likely that a woman or
escription would tittle-tattle wîth

tiave to search the fiat,'"
)n to Villiers. "Porhiape 1
upon sonie clue In- that

tever you think Is rigbt,"

*been standing iu the hall
If was furnlshed as a sort
ind it was lu it that there

electric lamp which liat
g tbrough the glass panel

e light burn al[ nlgbt?"
ked Bertha Schmuldt, as

told me bad she intended to spend tle
niglit with one of ber friends."

"She sonietimes did that?"
"Not often, ànd she alwàys toid me

beforehand. 1 was worrying over ber
not being here when you knocked at
the door."

This was ail straigbtforward enough,
and Superintendent Johnson merely
nodded bis bond. Ho proceeded to
make a careful investigation o! the
sitting-room, while Villiers Chase and
Max looked on; it was beautifully and
even luxurlously furnisbed, and save
for a handsome desk-table afforded no
hint tbat it was the work-room of a
journalist. It was characteristically,
a woman's room, witb many lovely
things in it; sucb was the impression
it made on Max. The drawers of tbe
desk-table wore locked, but after some
ineffective trials the superintondont
found a key in the buncb ho bad taken
from Sylvia's handbag wbich openod
theni. Ho doyoted a considerable tume
to the papers and lottors; tuey were
ail connected wlth the literary work
in one way or another, but tbnre were
not mauy of them, and they were o!
comparatlveiy recent date. Johnson
read theni, Put them back In their
places, iocked the drawers, atnd soaled
the desk-table.

"Thore la notbing in them tl'at, Qo
far as I can see wlll be of the
slIgbtest assistance," ho rernarkecl ta~
Viliers. "Tbey are simply what may
be calied business papers and letters
-notes and correspondence ab'wt ber
literary work, but 1 may bave to read
theni again, so I am taking the pro-
caution of seaing them up; 1 wigb
them kept intact at present."1

"ýVelrY Well," Sald VJIlIers. "My a-cS
ter, wais eJbsobed ln her work, and ex-
cept in -a soeial wa~y she tiad no in-
terees oliteide lt"1

"Dàd elle go xuob luto soclety?"
"To, soino emtent, yes, but I ivnow

very idj.Ll of tLat part o! e lieUfle ex-
cept that Àt d1d not 11i1 a large place
witlh ber."

41 T must have been a small part of
lb r Ilfo surelIy," Johinson ob-

-seryed, "for ber desk contained
no trace o! anytiling of the sort-I
moax -sncb as cardis for receptions and
oüther society functions."

"I natlced tlhat aiso. Her work was
ber ife nindoubtedly."

Afteiremmnn &e other aarticles
In the oitt&lngoooin tiey -went lato
SYIvia'ýs 1bedsoom whir- was as splen-
dld!Y tuiiiýshE>d as the former--df amxy-
tihing It was, even mor- -inxurieus, and
Max DeoretlY wss &Meatly sitruck by
tiheSe -evidencea of Sylils proeperity;
ho bid hai no niotion that syivia
Ohase was e wekL-loff, aimd was mre
than a Uittle bewlldered by it, fbecause
13e kinew veiry rwel iat women jour-
uaus4;a, witbb the exception of a f Ow
Who wnlbe, on faishiona, make but $imal
and oten uncictaîn Inoomes. Tru e,
Sylv>ia was by way of beintg a apeela-
loit on foretgn topicg3 an>d would Xrob-
ably bo pald aocoodingly, but a1ter
ail -theý feld was excoedingy liited.
Hli, .bewldermeint grew «s itbe super-
intendaent, heiped by Ber,"> Schiddýt,

enaimlned tihe bedrioom, foS net only
hail Sytivla bai m>any beautful anmd
exipenslve ciothbea anud costly fairs, bat
alhe baïd also pse-sda st>ock o!
ieWels of! aïl desexrlptions wihich a very
s'lb 'woeiau mlght bave ooveted.

1Max recalbed wba&t VilliIers bad said
of bis sister, iiow ibe bail saved iuoaey
while lin Gýermaany, anmd wibb tihat aand
eome mone~y ber brother bhai given
ber lied fumnished t>he fiat, aind how

saaxdly acoounited for allIsl magnif-
cent Jewellery! How bail sbe cone
,by sncb a store? Max, -howei'er, kept
bite thoughts to himself. But it was
cleas' tibat Johnon bad somxe idea.s On
the sanie matter.

'lKles Ohas' Jewels,» lie saLid t/J

ae very vulu.%ble.1
',Shbje hail aPassIo&n for ýthat kindi of

tlhimg," sald har bro-thier edmply, "bunt
I ddd nxot kinow elle bail sncb a quan-

t esnt, I suppose?" azkIoe. Jobn-

"Sopièe of tbem, px'obably, <but 1
kin»w she ibouiglit now andi %gain a
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jewel sie fanaled," -said Viliders. And
the subjeot dropped.

Notblug was disoovered in Vhe bed-
room n the nature of a clue, enmd the
saie was true of Vthe :rost of -the flat.
Johînson flIt, as if hie ilad corne up
againiat a deaid wall, anld ý,said sa to
Max.

"Them,'s nothing left no>w," ho ad-
ded, "but Vo go Vo Hainpstýead Heoathl
ýstation."

'IWIII you corne hoe agaie?", asloed
Berthla S-chmidit.

"Yes, or, If I do net, anether officier
will coule to-day," was the answew.
H-e bauUtinedI ler Vo lot everythlng
stand in tlhe flat s he had lett it un.-
Vil sire heaird frein hlm &gain.

Ili you core with me Vo, ILanp-
stead H-eaithl station?" Johnson asked
Max amxd Villiers, and bath assented.

At Hamffltead Heathl station John-
son hourd, thbat two ftrat-claes iticlets'
llad been bought about elevisa o'aiock
on thle provicus eveniiug for Earl¶s
Court bry a- man whoe wore a f ur -oeat-
but there, thie news <amete an abrupt
eod, for Vthe tteket-clerk could nort Ie-
inember nmtlbitg more about thie
nIaS'.

"The euies, so far, have aiL f ailed
me," said Johinson, witb deep retgreît.

",Wiba iviii you do next?" aeked
Villieris oae'sVly."

III cainnot say, anmsweqed Johanson.
,,For the moint I amn conpletely baf-
fied. AHle isYt"r."

CHAPTEII VIL.
'The Rivaie.

A BOUT four o'clock on the after-
mron of that, Sunday Peggy Wil-
loughby was aitting te the dZaw-

jng rer of lier f ather's lieuse -in St.
Antain's AvIeue. Uer ieher was
with her, buit ber fatheir bad with-
drawn to bis, own Particular den for
bihs Su.nda-y afteanuoo.n naip. For the
sake of tiheir Iservants, Vthe Willougli-
by, le a good mny otiler people,
dlned luVthe riddle of Vile daY aon
9undays, 'wtth the reault, acoeding Voa
the colonel, tbat a certain ainOuit Of
> anbr-V l imiber -of dgestion,"
lie ealled lt-was alisoiute'ly necessary
for lus 'w»lfaraý

Before Max Haniltoïn -and thie super-
Int~fedan bail lef t the, bouse Pegg9y

<had tVold Max trat she would like to
hear everytilgthere was to ire heard
anrd sald about the murder 0f S.ylvia-,
and Vto hear ft as so>n as possible.
Max bil replled that he would cal
iu tire afternoeu before going Vo the
office of "The Day,"' whiere lie was
due, In tse usual course, at six o'olek.
Sa sile wus expecttug Vo see hlm walk
in ainy mainues. She d1d noV ackuawl-
edge Vo ierself that sbe was' anx!Ous3
Vo se hm for any otirer ressa'n-
Virougir sae was; but Vthe prosapect of
seeing him wea dlientlY san 09gre-
able Onxe. Hesrlnmg thre door bell ring,
sire aimIled bappily.

-Stbe was tirerefore moire ýthaar a lit-
tie di'sappointed wdien, àmtead of Mrax,
CapValu 'Hodisudier -was slown lu1,
irnlih ehle suilled on hlmi gracleuslY

enoughi. Silo knew that lie wss ac-
clusated with Sylvia, ObasIe, said shle
wondered if ho hbd beard of Vihe trag-
edy; lue was -on termis of ceusiderable,
intkimacy wâih ViUliers Ohase-emd thle

terbenews tfght bave reached -him
VlrOugh that eliannel, for ne doulit
Villdes nxisit have lieard of'-Vie mur-
d1el early.

Nothig, hcwe'vlr, iun HolIander's
appeairance or manruer could eiuggest
Vo anyoue, thiait there was siuah a filin-g
as tragedy in thie -world, There are
scime faces -tirit s'eor to have -tragedy
wibtten upon them, but mort faces
wear elVilor a gay or a grave eprs
,slon, as the c1reumstaucee 0f tire Mo-
ment djctabe.

Helanlder, o. itall, fair man, with
broad but not dispr>portlonately broad
sboulders conidering 1thieigilit, waEl
goaddlooklug anud decidedly- bandsore,
,but thre -was a5borut hlmi that after-
noo-n an ataosphere, as it we-re, of
raddant good-epl*ts and of b.u(yan-t
gailety, ciusbloed ait Vhesaine tinie wJithl
an air of perfect apiIonrb, vbilcb seein-
ed Vo say that ail wae'very well wLVh
-hlm, aed that nothilug mrueil could lie
,the miatter wiVli aiybody else.

Tirea was me trace 0f exaggraLO5,
of vulgarlty about him, and sY Pic-
rture of hlm irbicil f iled 'LO e'uYeY
Vsait lie was a persan of di.sLictJin

would couvey a fai.se impression.
was stirong, virile, dOicnn ani
-bonair.

Pegigy had always iked, hlm,
irad sonietdimes preferred hinm tVo
as bas -be-on said, but on tbis aJ
noon she haîdbut a simai place in
intind for -hlm; lit was, Max wlioiIl
wanted tVo see, anrd -Vhe pire:selc.
,Ilollandier, attractive as lie Was,
Pliiisdzed -tie absence 0fthe other D3
Why didin't Max come? Hadsomnetl
oceurredVoý detatn hi-rn? Sire 1v-,se
img Vhe-se, queistions as Hol-lander-1
eld before lier mcither and bereelf,
exchanged thre Iusual greetings.

"I raller tiglit thaftyou woui
hoire last evenVng," said Peggy to 1
"We were a h-and. short at bridge,
I telephboned te your rooms, but

"UJntorturrately," soàd H-ouaiS
"met unfortunsitely for mie, I
Doine business lat Inight wlhl 1
mie out very laVe." The way lai wl
he spoke lImplied h6w inucl ile
loat by net beilug able Vo bie with
and bier friends. III alrways e,
Virose litle iniformiaI parties of Y(
6O very mnuai," lie wenV on, tupflhul
Mirs. Willoughliby.

That lady sAmiied. Ho4lander wd
favourite of brios, andl sre f-Velu L
Vo guess wbat lier daugirter thiat

Of hlIm.
"Nothig viry excifting happE

afterwandsý," sadd Mrs. Wllougby
a voies thaît suddeuly had growif 1
grave.

"Sorethung very exciting haPPE
a! terweindis," obiaerved Holiander.
afraAl I doau't qulite -undem'tanid."
P41W tirat -aie irad beýom«e:seinloUS,
bis Vaine was syrupatletc.

"IThen you -haven't boa-rd?" a'
Peggy.

"IHoaod! About what?"
' Ii's thie strangeait, aadest Vi

exclaised Mrs. Wi-lloghby. 'Il t
yciu lcmew Sylvi-a Chaise ?"

"Yes, of course, and ber bla'
too," rsponided Hollauder, -wI
show of dIteresit.

IVlliders Chase wasliea las't D19
ffaàd Mira. Willoughby, and PaW>
tears dad corne into Rbe-r eyes.
laridei stiaied saIig-tiyý Iu hbie

id lookied a Ulttle ditstressed.
'loughbyr glaneed eit Peggy, as

suggoat that sire sIhoulid "el cap
Hiasmdeir 'what bald ocournod.

"Is It samnething about tVile CbaS,
inqulrod Haliander o! Peggy.

eABOUT Sylvia Case,"$ reJO
~Peggy, te reubled accents.

"Saine accident?" lie bl
as Peggy liesitated to continue.

"Slie was mjuidened lest nllBR
Vire tMli-Vile Isat traln tha&t 0015
Broad Streset -to Eari'e Court,"
Peggy, samewhat, abruptiy, ais
scaroety Vrustod ilemseif to sa-

"WbaEt!" exclaàhned Hohllnde,
creduIous1y. "Sylvia Chaise nuir4
-te a train!"I

"XV 18 tre truîti,"1 Mm. WllIOW'
ieýned la, as Hollander gazed at t
blanailly. ».

"How did'you heur of this fi'lW
Vllil!g?" alve Hollander, addl'E
Peggy.

"Tbat ie Me et naarge a p)art Of
esad aff airas, amy," -said flie girl.
f rlen-,ids left us, ýshortly a! te'r n1àIe
and we lied ail gaine ita be-9
beaun iu lied for soie time anid
asleep-wheau Max HamùlitonlrG1'8e
ail uip.".

"Max Hami.Iton!" cried 11a2J
andi a shiadiow carne upon his fac
pireiselve lioth o! surprnise and 81
suce. He, was a Iceen Observer,
eorrrethlag in flue way -te 'wiGh P

bim as new azid noV wb2oulyage
Vo hirnel.

"Yes, Max," -said Peggy, and
iugered on thue "Max" for an aPI

amble lueitaint, a fact which d<11DO
eape Hollinder'o notilce. The h
on hie face deepeued, and theOfl"
paissed away-for -ti nans haid-

Tir-eu Feggy launched rupou h
of tRie finding o! the badY Of -

Chaise -by Max Hami-ltVon lu tho
claess cornpmrtineat of tise tii'Pu, 8
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tiO establshl so omnplete an alibi,
It noit?"
Tam'it ffit fomtunate!" crieid Mrs.
Dgbby. "B'ut then it woudid haýve
,truly absurd te îiaginehle cofuld
d'ad anyi~tlaig te do wlth i t."

OJIandeir lid Iiitened to Peggy's
ttive, wtih thie osest attention,
1g a question now and again. Re-
rI1g te the alibi lie remaroed, t
s te be a quection of a few m-

Stili1, ais you cay, 11o one <couid
Y suspect Hamilton of being

0, iindeed," safid Paggy war'my.
Mfdor looked ait lier tliughtfuilY;
lt certain tliat somehow or ether
i alare inthe inatter had made a
iflnesion on lier, and he aise

lhiat lie hiniseif liad lost groiind
lier, Loxee wdtli hlm. was flot the
ahInig in lle, but stdli it was miucli,
1 lovied Pezgy WidlouuglibY. He
mfown iéat Max Hamilton ws 1J
vlth bier, ias were net a f ew other

hie ia~d realized tliat slie iiked
Lfld his society, -but certainiy she
itb lid ne bieen In love witli
110w dt -was borne lu upon hMm

ý1he spoke of Max in quite a spe-
1awnner. Uýp till now lie liad -i'e-
d Max'e rivalry soemwlit liglitly,
flderstoold thbt lienoefo:rwaTd lie

no0 longer do se. He was camre-
Jlwever, 'te say ne word In Max'1s
:e.
One could really suspect him of
gnd1ty, lie repeasted smoothly

s if the maotter was closed, but
waa liata-ed in bis lieart. "But,
au extiraordinory t>hdng bis go-
te the compartanont in wich due
littliug!" Thiere was a curious
ibi-s velce whicli Peggy nOticed.
Y whàch alle was, made rather
i!oetaible.
wa3 jinat faite, I. supposle," s'ald

ýT fate," said Hollander, but his
veice was strange. Peggy won-
dered if lie meant something
t May-
Le ea ilssed ithe train, as lie
very vw-ell have doue," Bée said,
kiIld have lcnown nothlug about
l9der, norahlould we. He Prout-

41011e d ltis, aeternoon to tell
âuy clevel<>pments there milgilt
1 we aire expeoting him very
said Peggy.
bad tee niuch tact ite say tililt
1 taken Moiad1' ing ait tihe
r m±x'cs, lt HeoUa.nde-r under-
hbat 11w wais being re'Legated to
daay positIon ais compared with
31.Aitntd âtwas very bitter to

1, iatdother subjeCtS Of cou-
M1, but -wtbcltý sancefse. The

)f tilie ladies were otherwlSe OC-
-Mm Wllugibyles olely wilth
Chaise, anjd Peggy pixtblY With
etarred womai, Mud paa"tiy with

si half-peisgt four wlion Max PuIt
aPpearance. Notwv&tsnd&fg
neocturnai journeyings ond thle

iauBed iby ail lie lied goule
hle iled fresh and fît.

leaviuig H1ampsbeed Heathl sta-
hajd goue wlitl Johinson and

(,bcse te Scotland Yard wliere
Sylviai'a brotlier hld inade and
certaiýn d&pcstUons. Laitier lie
ie to hies roomaL whidh were ln
lip'teun Row close to Bmsael
his mgain had given ir1n tood

'ee; 'then hie weut te led and
1 ýtwo o'cdiock;, le lied anotheT

thbree oci-eck, and derefter
IPIg tgik avez the 'lione wiVli
agiug e4litor of "«The Day."

èetaxi'd te S-otilamnd Yard,
e -.w Superintendenit Johnscon
id Jiearned freni hlm theit ln-
Were îbelig set on foot wslith
0 thle main uthe funr ooet 'Who
ght the tieckets. Johnsonu ws

after lea-ving ietre ?" asked Peggy.
l'Thot J-8, if you are at liberty te do

soeI
"'Wlat lebout that ftelegriaa?" asked

thie colonel. "You left hlere for the
teiegrapli office ait cliarig cross,
ýdidu',t yon?" 1

"ýTh.ene is ne reason, so far as I cau
see, 'why 1 shouid net tell you suat
whoat ocurred after leaving you," said
Max. "It le s'il staiuped on m.y miud,
like a ceai on wax."

'Thereupen lie uinfeided, bit -by bit,
incident iby inci&ent, -the story of the
resit Of the nÀlit with Superintendeut
Johinson; lie told lt lu itile esame vivid
and drama-tic fwsbàion as lie liad bld
,the first part corne ioiurs eacriir to
the Wiiioughlbys, for the story of the
niu-rdex of Sylvia poqslessed hlm; it
liad ýtaketu 8ctreug liold on bis sym-
pathlY and on hic imagination. Peggy
audhler fitlier sud mether agate linng
upon bis lips; Hollonder, thinking liýs
eiwn ýthougiits, admiited te hinseif tibat
Max liad brains and was- agood coer.

"Se yen see," said Max, ýcomin.g to
the end, "we amr praoticailly as fair off
knowinug Whoe comittied the niurdez
ais wie were before. Johinson confesses
himiself ooanpietely ait sýea ait present,
but liepesto find euit "omethimg about
,the -mn -athe f ur cort."

"Weil, corne one may hiave seeu hlm
or Miss Chase ait Hamnpctead Hetl
station. Pefiips tliey vient lu calbe
tbere, aind the drivems may be able to
,give sone information."

"Se many people wear fu-r coats
newadays," maid WiLlougliby. "A fuir
coat le ot muh 0f a guid&."

"J4le lookiag foir thbe proveirbial
needfle ln a hiaystaû'l," ad Peggy.
Ten site itiuined te Hellauder, 'Il tbink
you wear a f ur coat yourself," che caid
te lum.

"*Yeis, ithlaît's, ýtiue," lie xeeplied with a
rnle.* 'Il doire say ithlat Max dlis hem

one," lie cotinued.
"I've a fuir motxyr-coe,"' sald Max

also smullng. lie rose and ald lie
must go to the office of bis paper.

Peggy ,saw limnxoff, aind 4f sIe encon-
,qdLoual~y pressed hls bisind on biddxsg

hLmt goed-'bye lie merely. thouglit ae
was tlisuking hlm for liaivIg coule ýto
tell hier thle news. Ho pronised to let
lor know if there was anytlng freali.
'"There mnust be something soon,"

alie saîd.
(To be contlnned.)

!In Lighter Vein
Dîscovered.-Sberidan was one day

annoyed by a feliow-member of the
House of Commons, who kept. crying
ont, "Hear', hear." During the debate
lie took occasion to describe a poilUi-
cal opponent. "Where," lie exclaimed,
with great empliasis, "1where shail we
flnd a more fooliali kuave or a more
knavish fool than lie?" "Hear, hear,"
shouted the troublesonie memnber.
Sheridan turned round,, and, thanldng
him for the prompt information, sat
down aanid a general roar of laugliter.
-The Argonaut.

Carrylng War Into Africa.-News
travels slowiy to East Africa, ac-
cording to army officers arriving in
London from remnote posts. At the
outbreak of the war one official re-
ceived a wire: "War declared; arrest
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